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MASSEY'S 1LLUSTRATED.

-MASSEY'S I LLUSTRATED.R
SUSCRIPTION PRICE ONLV 500. PER ANNUN INOLIJDINO POSTAGE.

For value given we are auffed it is the lowest rate of amy journal pub.
Iished, and at this abaurdly lo prce wo confidently expect a aubscription Hiat
of .40,000 within a few menthe.7 le ask youn te help, us push the motter and
wc will more than fully.reward you* for ay p ain take. Subscriptions
are now pouring in and we thank our fricudu ortheyar hearty encouragement.

OUR PREMIUM LIST (iasued with the Docember nùuiLor--a copy
of whlch will ho rnailed free ta any addreaa) containa the muet attractive and
most liberal offers evor mnade danvassers.

You muet firat bocome a subscriber yourself at,5Oc., then you are entltled-
te solicit stibeiiptions and eCrm any of the presonts offered, or compote for

the Cash prizes.

$100 1H CASH PRIZES-$100
Iu addition te tho olegant premiuins we offer below te any subsoriber who

wilcanvase for other aubacriptions, vo nike this Most extraordinary

OUR PREMIUMS.
Oui comuplete Promium List ---eautifully printed

and handaomely lflustratod--cotaining 122 of the
most, Jiboral aud most attractive preseuta ovor pre.
souted by a journal, comprlslng ail sorta.of useful,
ornameutal articles, also gaines, etc., vill be sent
free tu any address an application.:

AIl Our Goods corne fromn manulacturers of
the highest standing. They are wholly unlie the
articles usually offered as Preraluma, being of an
altogether different character-better gooda and
botter quaity - and Worth every cent they are
valued e. We guarantco every article te bo
exactly wVhat WC Bay i la.

Our Offer of Premiums is made for the pur.
Vosie of libormlly paylng aur aubacribers for the âmne
aud troubla thoy may take in securing boiia MWc nov
aubacribers; and are given wholly as payment, for

or. doue. By icorkd rnc, vo men thia : If aeh
seriber ais his friends or neiglibors te take the
ILLusTEATzD, recommenda it, aud by bis solicita-
tions aucceeda lu induec*ng one or more of thora te
take it, vo cail that lwc done, and. arc williug to
pay for it.

These Premiums are given by th 1e Publishers
for obtaining nov subscriber, not tu uew aub.
a3crihers.

Ar No Person sonding bis own name as a
subscriber can receive a Prèmnium for lt.

Any person subscribing for M£Asszy's ILLtIs-
TRÂTzD aud pylug the full subsoription prc,1 a
thon receivo remlums for ail the nov subscribera
hoe may obtain and seud us.-.

Our Premium List is really a catalogue of al
sorts of goode, umoful, needful, entertaiig, and
amusing, -ineluding a nice variety of bocks.; and as
irWe offer ail the* gouda illuatrated aud described
FOR SALE at pricea quoted, it affrda people
living iu remote districts a flue opportunity of se.
lecting and purchasinig the neweat and best gooda,
it boing poes»!ble te aosnd mon y of the articles by
mail, and ail of which mnay go by express, the rates
for which are ver> loir at the pressait time.

A FEW SPECIMEN PREMIUMS,
GENUINE ACME ALL.CLAMP CLUB

SKATES.
We offer three styles and alfsizes of the genuine

Ail-Clamp Acmo Skates for 3 new subscriptions,
6%new subscriptions, and 12 niW subscrip-
tions, according to. quaiy. See complete Pro-
anlun Liat for description, détails, prices, etc.
*.We also offer Snow Shoos, Sleighs, Coasters,

'and Toboggans, for description of whlch and
ternis me Prenium List.

'i

offr, pentoanàone-farme'rs their* wies, villagers, yuggn
conits, boys 'an girls, everybody-o theof owin

To the one who' seoures -the inosit 50-cenit muibzcrlptlonB. prier to
July let, aud remiti us the amnoit for the uane as he col.
lecte it . . . . . .i

To the one aendiog'in second-largest numbor of aubscripions on,
mane conditions . . . . . ..

To the one sonding in third largest number of subscriptions on
anme conditions - . . . . . .1

EXPLANATION. -Suppose the largestiâta of ncw subaceribers thatmîna
be sent us by anyone beforc July 1lat noxt ahoula be forty-eight. In .that
case thé fortanate subscriber, having sent in the iat, would receive. fi.fty
dollars in cash and forly-eight one.subscriptlon .premniums..

Supposing the next largest liât sent In was thirty,theaucce.eatu bubacriber
would receive thirty-five dollars in cash and thirtyone sbscription
premiums.

.And if the third largemit number of aaes sent in by anyone was sixteen,
hie or ahle would receive fifteen 'dollars and the premiums offered for
that number of names.

This, it will be admnitted, is a Most extraordinary offer.

Premium No. 77.--Soissors
One pair,

good, plain
cuttior sce-

log (Ger.
man niae).
Vûhis a bar.
gain.

Price, 25 cents, or given. for 1 new subscrip-
tion. Postage prepsid in cither Case.

Premium No. 78.--Sissor.1
One pair, extra quality, nickel.plated, 6 incites long.
Prico, 45 cents, or given for 2 new subscrip-

tions. Postage prepaid lu either case.

i
Price,

Premiunu No. .110. -ak-Knife.«
À bui.-hadled,

lî.bitwa.b ddJack
life (genuino

etrong, Iran
liwed. Aaplendid
koif e.

65 centa, or given for 2 new subscrip-

-- 2,'

-.--..

- .¾% -
s - ... .. ~.

This artiole la of I.ncalculable benefit th farmera. millers, and'
others.. Thqy are highly epeken a!

bytos bobve usd thea they.

oe are inanfacrdbyO W.Ie.

- Price, 7.6'cént, or gi.ven,,for
2. new. subsceietiôns; ýPoâ.

..
................................ . .. . . . .-..................................... . s

....................................

. . .
.. . . . , .. ..

ouhu. rçasage pirepai« ini ettiier cese.

Prendim No. 124.-Moreý Leauea fromn the Journal
of a Lie in - the Highlands from 1862 to
1883. By Queen Victoria.

This book, written by Ber Ydaesty the qucen, la handeomnely
botind lu oloth and illustrated.,

Price, $1.75, or given for 3 new subscriptions.
Postage prepald in oither case.

Premiuim No. 12.-The Latin Poenis of Pope
Leu XIII. Doue into Fiàglish verse by tho
Jesuite of Woodatock Coflege.

A handeoely boad book, whicb ms Sontaios a sketch of
the )lie ar the Pondei andi li portrait.

Price, $2.25, or givqn -for 4 new s ubscrip.
tions.. Postage prepaid lu either case.

Premium No. 114.-*The "Da ndy"f Patent Bug
Iloldèr.

Premium NO. 50.
Through the Oark Continent; or, The

Sources of the Nile. By Hionn M. ST"ILur..
In vlew of the uncertainty mas te c fate ai Stanley, the Iu.

trepid eplrr, this-book, wrltten by himseîf, ebauld provo ci
much neet It ls ahrldgeil from the original édition, le
bound in eoth, and contalns.312 pages coploueiy Iilustreitedl.

Price, $1, or given for 2 new subecriptions.
Postage prepai lu either case.

Preinium No..66.-Counter Scale, with Tin Scoop.
No fariner sbouldte without

o ne of these Caunter Sosies. It
-h sa capacity of k or. te 36Ibo.,

and le a flret-olma ae for tarn
- use. They are made by. Guney

& res "ce Ca., Hamilton.
-. Price, wlth tin BCean sd

ud*ad- stain- 8.0
orgiven for 20 new subsrpt ns ustbeen

By epressa or f ght aui hr ad by receiver.

Special Premium No. 123.-The .ot'
Companion.

We offcr this mea excellent illnstrated WVeekly Paper, pub.
lished l>y Perry Mass a Ce., Boeton, which has the largeat
circulation of any Amerlean -journal, le the test knawn, han
thc most notedl contributors (W. E Goladetanongs others)
4id le beyod noy question the but~ pape.r pnbllahed for
Young People ta tie had.

Regular subacription price, $1.75, or given for
one year for only -ù8 new subscriptions to
1'Massey's Illustrated "; or if a reniewel, givon
for 8 nov aubsoriptions te Mssnvs ILLIISTATED.

Premium No 62.--Sewing.àMachine

TheSeln Mchnewe offir. le the "Wi'nzerC' No. 6,
manufacturdy . Wner&Caiamlont It
la a thoroughly relible machine, àad tirt ca" in every res-
pect It bau walnut stand, wltb extension table, et ai drawers
.and new gothieow caver. Eàaomchine bal. the foilowln,
attachinents :-l zviee lcr, extra tbr.oatplate <for (J orS'>, i foot
hemaner, 1 binder, 6. abeilles, i bottie 0f al, 4 i Ucnrke'r.
1: set ai 4 ýhemmers,l a il en-,! clota gae andse@MW1 lii.-
strueu book, i qulitar, i braldlng relbId ieiacr' drive,4blls po ttra. Y

PrcPor given fr7 e su cipona
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COCOA.NUT PALMS. ROUND THE WORLD, A sloop came out about 12 miles froin the shore
A Ru thrughthe CCIENTtheof Tutuila and dcspatched a 8mail boat xnauned

A RN TPODESan the OCIENT.h by some fifteen light-clear-cofeecolored South Sea

i Islanders to receive the Samioan niail, They pre.
( Extractg f roin a 3oies of letters wrtten te etaagetcnrstt h akcooae/1 tho employésm c the h1asey M nufacturing sne ra otatt h akcooao

Co., y O.E.H. Maaaey, ESq) colored. race of Hawaii, and judging f rom appear.
auce their tailor's bis must be very liglht: a niere

THE AWAIAN SLADS. band about the loins constituting a full dress suit.
t~Tlird .le"e, dated S.S. «Zeala)tdia," They wvere men of flne physique, with rather sv

Dec. 71887. agc-looking countenances anti peculiar, fine, bronze-

~' -?" * 4 ~ * colored hair. It was most amusing to see them

The lust letter to you ivcnt ashore propelling their boat up to our ship's side with
a.. ut Samoa, to be picked up b>' the cluma>' short paddles instead of cars. No sooner
return mail steaniship. liad the>' reaclied the ship's aide thati they began

. . .. . .wild endeavors to seil native fans and othei' articles they had

- brought with tbem-eacb vieing vitli bis neighbor. The>' were

lot allowed toi coine on board, and as *they stood reaching up

and~ bartering in a frantic inanner with our passeugers, it was a
ludicrous aspcctacle. It looked very sorry for tho mail for some

'. ". '~ timje, that receiving the lest consideration. oceasionally a

adenger wvould throw a shilling or a sixpence into the water
adbefore it could get ver>' far down these marvellous swimmers

would dive in after it, the successful onc never failing ta bring it
I up between his teeth. I trust, howcvcr, in>' letter reached you

YJ'. As I promised I wiil now endeavor to tell you something about

Y. the Sandwich Islands. In attemptig a description of the

,'~ " '' ~; Hawaiian Islands (their proper naine), brief as mine must nece-1J sarily be, one scarcel>' knows where to begiu-there issau much of
lui j iinterest that niight be suid about these beautiful-isies and the

strange littie mid-ocean kingdom of Hawaii. To the average

AN AVENUE OiF ROYAL PALSIS. Canadian or citizen of the United States, the name Hawaiian



Islands suggcsts mierely Boule islande away off in
the î-niddle of the Pacifie .uchï,to the best of
his knowlcdge peoledl with savages, whoim mis-
sionaries a~re striving to civilize;: for the grossest
ignorance is extant regarding t lis littie island
kingdoin. 'rhw reason for this is no douht duo to
the fact thitt beyond an occasional meagre news-
paper itein, informnation published lias been of sucli
a nature as îaot to reach the general public. Hcncc,
to start; wit.h, it muay ho b2st to give you il fcw facts;
and figurcs. There are twelve islands iii the Ha-
wztiian group, only S'even of tlien being inhabited,
the otitea five are miore properly spcaking rocky

pr<Iniciles.Thicy lic near the intersection of the
2Otla pair:dkl of N. hit. and the 160' ('f W. long.,
and are the ilost isolatedl portion of thc inhabited
globe. The nearest continental harbor is Sanî
F'rafcisco, 2,100 miles t%%wiy, and it is but littie ess
to the nearest group of islandp ' cf any conaiderable
size. -,These islande are of volcanic formation,
laavinig beeîî built lup by dlegrees in ages past froin
the very sea liottoan; the liue of progress being
t,'omi the nlorthîvest islands, whica are the oldest,
towvar(s Hawaii in the southeast, w~hich is the
Iargest island of the group, and( whe'e is to be
scen the great vole«%no of l<ilauea, the largest
active voluguio in the world-the grcatest attrac-
tion in the kin-gdom. The niost important i.sland
of the group, connercially and otlîerwise, le Oahui,
upon which is sîtuated the lacautiful city of I{ono.i
Juin, the scat of the govcrnmnt, with a population
of 20,000. 'J'ie total population of the is]ands is
now estiniated at 84,574, only a li:tle over half of
these being pure-born natives. nue qluarter Chincse,
one.eighth Portuguese, about 4,000 English and
Anîcrican, the balance being madie up of other
foreigners.

The lava of whioli the islande are wholly made
up, upon decomposition formes a rich and very
fertile soit, and beiug favored withi a most equal)le
waran cliianate (the theranometer at Honolulu, for
instance, rangilig froin about 'à;-) te 85' on the
average thc ycar through), a anost luxurint vegeta.

ISLAND> OF OAHU,. TJAWAITAN ISLANDIS.

tien results. AIl sorts of tropical fruits anad the
îîîost beautiful of palme and sîtade trees, shrubs
anîd flowers aboîînd.

Thcre are iraiay large sugar planitations îvhicil
give enorancus yields-sugar, in fact, foimig tlîe
ineet inmportanat expert, 8,577 tons havinîg been ex-
ported il 1885, with considciabio imaecease caci
scason simîce. lice is aise a i-ciy inmpor-tanmt cm-ep,
about 4,1)00 tons being shipped eveî-y year. Nearly
.,(0,000 Worth of banamias airc anaaually disposed of,
whlile hiides, i-ool, geat skiais, nmolases, eoffeee etc.,
are largely cxpoa-ted. I n'as greatly surpriseri upon
emteî-ino the lovcly liarbor of Honolulu te find sucb
large shippisg isterests. It preeented abusy seene
witm its iînhoirous ellips loadling and unloadinq their,
cargees ; anîd except the edd-looking native fishing
canees liste and therc in the liarbor, the natives on
the, %hartf, and tbe tropical î'egetation beyoaîd, ee
secs littie else te renîind Iiim lie is ini a port se
foreign. Tho liarbor ia finely protected î>y a coi-al
reef bar-mier, foa-ming a natua-al breakwater.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

Honolului is a modern city in every sense of the
Word. lIs publlie buildings, business biocks, and
fine retiflences will compare favorably with those
of the average Ainericau city of the same size. But
ità, lovely avenuies lincd witli the beautiful aigaroba
trees ivith fern-like leaves, the naonkey pod and
acacia, the inost cbarming of elhade trees, and most
magnificent of ail, the stately royal paillis, wîth
trunks like perfectiy carveil grinite comuau, carry.
ing above graceful pinnatad ]eaves of cnormous pro-1
portions ; and inany otlher tropical trees and palmes
fatr surpassing aiything Ihad ever sen. The parka;
autd private grouaîds are adorned wvith trees hearn
laîscieus fruits, wlîile date 1 Lhi5, basana paîlms, and
cocoan)ut palnis areans eomîinon as apple and pear
trees with ius; and elegant alîrubs, plnîts, amnd
feris, whiclh ie ]lave te cimtivate with the utmost
carc in comservatories, arc liere to bo secit greimg
(,lit of dloors in tlîcir fulet perfection and ici bloomia
alnîiost the year rouind.

The ieuntaitîs of the islands are grcen to their
very tops and are ameest beautifaîllto look ipon. Onie
whmo bams taken ths delightful dlrive f rot Honolulu

KUNcO lALAKAtTA I.

up te the Pali, through the heautiful Nuuanu Val-
ley, will crer lîold in vivid inery those lovely
hilsides covered with verdure of the seftest green
shades ; and the inagmiiest, sudden, burst of view
freont the suîaiit of the plaine and ocean bey'emd,
fromn over the frightful precip ice, te the edg«e of
îvhich. the road leads. Here it ivas that Kanie-
hanielia f. wvon hie crewnilîg victory by driving bis
laet opponcaîts ever its led ge te the rocks beneath.
A atcep ani dlangerons brid le path now îvinds dow-n
the side of the inonutain and, me the road by whîcl!

34

connection ie had, on foot or liorseback, with the
other side of Oahu.

*Previous to the tinie of Kanehameha 1. tho
natives of the varions islande of'tlîe group were
divided into banda or tribes under tlîe rule of Hep.
arate chiefs, but one after thîe other he conquered
and brouiglt umîder aubjection the several tribea8 of
the various islands, until the final battle at the
i>ali gave him the acknowledged sovereignty of
theîa ail.

Some Englishmen dlaim the HaWatiau Islands tn
have beema (iscovered by the great circuminavigator,
Capt. Cook, who landed there on Jan. l8tlî, 1778,
anîd wlmo, it is supposed, wae niurdered there the

floigyear ; laut, beyond a doubt, they were
diacoveredl by the Spaniards verY mucla earlier.
}14)wever tlîis nmay be the ielands reanained indepon.
(lent, thotîgl Kinehameha 1. iras but a vluild at
tme tinie of Cook's visit. Ail poiver ceutered iii
the King iup te 1840, îvhon the power of the crown
wae restricted (reign of Kaniehanieha III.) and lias
eucccssively been furtlier restricted until new,
simîce the revolution of hast summer, it ta a limited
menarchy aimilar te that of Great Britain. A
large and handsome statue of the firat ruler,
Kamnehainehia I., who is often etyled the -Nape-
leon of tlîe Pacifie."~ bas boss erected. iii front of
the fine government building.

The present King, Kalakaua I., with whoan I
hiad the pleasure of meeting amîd cenversing, te a
mni of fine presence, and te very genial i bis man-
ner. lie is veî-y well educated, spsaks Engiah
ltuently, and te regarded as quite an orator in lis
own language. He bias made the tour of the world
and bias comiiderable administrative ability. Bad
his advisers been faitif ul and disiaaterested mien the
revolution of last sunaîner need net have taken
pilace. It was iudeed a wenderful revolution, for
without the slîedding of blood or se mucli as the
firing of a gun, tliough there ivere very warlike
preparatiens on both sides, tlie coustitution of
the kingdlom wau cempletely cbanged. Mattere
are quiet now and theugh tliere are, of course,
many discontents, it is sinoerely bopezd and believed
that peace is eneured.

King Kalakaua, liko most of his countrymen, ia
fond, prebabhy tee fond, of amusement and In-
clinied te take an easy life. Like the Prince of
Wales lie is the patron of boating, yachting, jeckey
clubs, and agricultural, societie. Queen Kapie.
lani is spoken of by ail as a lady ef great amiabil-
ity, and she bas dose nîuch te cemfort her afflicted
bubjects in the leproey hospital. Iolani Palace, the
royal reaidence, is a large hiandsonie structure. i
the heart of the city and bears a etriking contreat
to, the grass htut cf their g' sat predecessor, Kame-
hamnelia I. The palace ie guarded by a very min-
iature army neatly iiformed and equipped.

(N. B3. Thiq Hawaiian letter %vIll lie coaupleted in the next
issue, wvlîen a description ef the natives and native customas
will he given, aînd several other heautilul illustrations pub.
lishced-two Mnade dlr-cctly f roi phiotogiaphs taken hbv W. E.
Il. Massey, Esq.-En.]
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S I! the boy there, though but lire years old and
not lcnowing a dash f(rom a dot, stands upon the coiu-

~J pany's pay.roll as Telegraph Operator, at 1f ft> dollars
Fer nîonth. < How did it coule about?'i you ask. Just walt
a few moments until my relief cornes, and asw~e walk ta the
hanse for supper, 1 will give you the stor>'."

The speaker was an old scîmoal fricnd of mine, whom I had
bUnted up after a long absence f reim ny native oit>', and found
hîîsilY employed in the Train I)espateher's office of the - -
Railroad, as chief operator. (Jpon hie telegraph instruments
rcsted the cabinet photograph of a little boy, and nîy remnark.
îng upon the sinart appearance of the little fcllow elloited tho
ahiova reply.

IlNot Mueh time for conversation here," contlIuucd My
fricnd, as if ln apology for not commencig at once, Il<what
with ordinary messages, train reports, aîîd the aIl-important
tore, we are kept pretty busy; the bours are short though,

and, b>' the way, herc camnes my relief îîaw."
Bore followed an Introduction ta the relief, a pleasant-

looking young man o! twenty-one or two, whose dutv it was
ta remain ail night at the post in>' frieîîd %vas just vacating,
to wvhoin was given soine general inforîmationi as ta bow the
trains were running upon bis division, and what orders; had
been Issued; and thoni, witit a pleasant good-night, wc wero
off.

'<Now, for the story l contlinucd my frlend as wve eînerged
u'Pen the street, and turned our &teps towards hie honle.

IlOne year ago 1 was discharged froni the ver>' position 1
now hold, for havlng, as- ias charged, caused the wreck of

tw~o freiight trains at C-, a snîall Station uponI Our line
)about thirty miles east of here.

IlYou must knowv that aIl regular trains upon our road are
run upon sehedule timec, or, in other word8, upon that laid
down in the time-tables of the company. But extras of any
sort, or regular trains when off their schedule Uinie, Muet lbe
helped along by telegraphlc orders, issued h3', or iii the naine
of, the train dispatcher. This, upoii a single track road, car-
rying se inuch traffie as ours, is constantly'occurring.

"<As 1 might weary you by detalls,'if I entercd !ite tao
Minute an oxplanation of how this la done, 1 vil]. give you tho
systein in as few %words as possible.

«For an example: wve wvill say the regular crossing-point for
No. 34 going west, and No. 35 going east i8 B-. Now, a&l
trains are reparted by tclegraph froin each station as they
pass. Wce are on the lookout for these reports, and before us
is the train sheef upon which must bo notcd the time of de-
parture of cach train front any station. Thus %ve ec tell, at
a glance, the position cf ever>' train upon the road. We %vil
say- these reports show No. 35, going eat, to he tbîrty minutes
]nt.,. Silice No. 34 wculd bo obliged ta wait at the usual
crossing point for the iaggard, %ve give it an order to proceed
to C-, ton miles beyond, and cross No. 35 there, thus
koeping it on time wYhile causing- no further delay to the de-
linquent. 0f course it is necessary ta notif>' both trains of
the change in crossing points, and right boe le wbere my
trouble oecurred.

Iloilo day, Sitting at Miy instruments, busily employed as
you saw nie a fow moments ago, I dlscovered that freight No.
102 was lasing tinie. Soon it was tlîirty minutes behînd, and
wlshing to help along frcight No. 65, whieh u8sually crossed at
B-, 1 concladed to push it along to C- for a erossing.
Accarding>' 1 called up D-, the next station beyond the
usual crossing point, and upon receiviiîg the response ivent
ahlead with this order:

'To Céndcuctor and Esq sr .6.5
<You %vill proceed to C- and cross No. 102 there.

I(Signed) lianns, Dispatcher.
«The next move was to protect thein ln thus passing their

usual crossing point, by givlng the sanie order ta No. 102 at
A--

«Calling up, A-, 1 said iii the cipher used on such ocas-
ions : 114tfor No. 102,' wvhich mneans, <Put out bitue signal ta
hold No. 102.' This blue signal, a flag by day and a lanterni
by night, conspicuously di8played in front of a station, meas
teleégraphic arders, and b>' this signal no train is allowcd ta
pass. Instantly came back the reply froni the operator at
A-, 15 for 102.'

IlNow, ever>' operator's duty is to put out the signal before
replying with 15, which means:- <bine signal is displayed and
will hold the train.' You se the use of the cipher figures is
a great saving 0f timo and space. The most iiporative orders
aro issued, and the utnxost care taken in moving trains by
tclegraph; and ta answer with 15 before the signal le dis-
played, le contrary ta aIl MuOI as in dol ng so there ls a chance

' l'O lobhs, Dispa1cIu:r
'We understand wo are to proceed to C-, and cross No.

102 therc.
<(Signed) BaUdS, Conductor, 1 No. 65.2

COSTAR, Engfincer, 1
"lTo this I promptiy gave 0. K., and they were dispatchied.

As No. 102 had not arrived at A-, and noe reply could be
recelved froni theui until conduetor and engineer liad signed
the ordor, whlch, of course, the biue f iag wvould notify them
was there, 1 tnrned mj- attention to othor duties, and tbought
no more of that crossing, until somte tie alter, it oecurred
to me that No. 102 was slow about rcplying.

IlSo calling the operator at A-, 1 asked: « las No. 102
arrive'J?'

"Arriv'ed and gone,' was the reply.
"< Gone without receiving the orders I gav'e you? imipos-

sible! Did you not displayitheblue flag?'
<" No!l' %vas the reply. 'HIaving received no orders te do

80, 1 did not.'
"The operator at A- wvas cornparatively a new man, a

nephcw of an Influential member of our Board of Directors,
through whoin hie had obtained his position, and through
whose influence 1 was soan ta lose mine. His delliberato
falsehood astoundeci me, as %vell it might, for allowing the
train to proceed without the orders meant for them ta run by
0- and endeavor to rcach their tisuial stopping place at
B-, as soon as possible, to save deiay to 6.5, which was
rushing along cxpeeting to reach themn at; C-. The resuit
mulstbe a olision.

"The thought drove nie nearly franitie. Furtbcr question-
ing only rcsulted in furtiier denial frein the operator of hav-
ing receivcd any orders te hold the train, which he aceused
me of having failed to send.

«"'Wîth fast-heating heart, and a terrible faintness upon me,
1 dropped my heud upon the Instrumente and prayed for the
poor follows upon the trains. How Marly of thoin would sur-
vive tlie wrcck, whlch now it was impassible to prevent, for
between the tvo trains rushing toward each other so swlftly,
no operator %vas on duty with husiiy clicking instruments to

warn thlera of their fate.
'Noticing my actions the dispatcher eagerly inquired the

trouble. I could nat reply in words, but noticing my instru-
ment calling, I grasped A pen, and wvith ny trembling fingers
copied this message, wvhich relievcd iny mind of the heaviest
load Ihave ever linowyn. It was addressed to the supcrintend.
ent f rom the conductor of No. 65 and rail thus:

Il'<Freights Nos. 05 and 102 met in head collision oite mile
east of C-, speed of fitteen miles per hieur. Crewvs of
both trains escaped uniîîjured. Fitteen cars deraîled, lire of
tbemn wreckcd coînpletcly, badly blocking the main lino.
Will report in persan b>' tiret train,'

"'My greatest fear had been that loss 0f llfe wvould result.
Now that was past. 1 was ready to explain.

"As is usuatl n such cases, ail the participant8 in the aflair
wyere callcd before tho superintendent. Each inan told fis
story. Thie operator at A- firmly adhered to his faloehood
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and 1 as flrmiy to the truth, but to no purpese. The influ.
ence of bis director unele snxcd for hl bis position, the
l1ane ives attached to me, and 1 %vas dIscharged, ferecd to

give up îny position and inove. Soute timie before this,
trusting fl the security of mly position, I bcd put aIl Our
little savings tegether and purchased a srnil flouse and lot in
thc pleesantest part of Our city. 1 lied horrowed f roul our
savings hank the suti ot two tliousand dollars, and placed a
mortgege for thet amount upen the place, belieiig thnt with
prudence and econoîny n'a should be ablc to rcpay and lift the
rnortgagc in dite course of time.

IlA piessant littie place it was, and much pîcasure 'vo teok
in fi. it up with flowvers and vines, unCTl it prescntcd a incot
attractivc appcarance, and te ourselves, at leest, ivas the very
perfection o! teste and home comfort. Now it niust ail lie
gîven up. This madIe the bloîv doubi>' hard, for n'here couid 1
obtaîn a position at ruy busines, with the knoivIcdge thet 1
had caused a ivreck ?i

"lNol 1 must giv'c it ail up, and commence at the foot, of
the ledder egein.

"The conipany, having decided to put in the wires and
open a station et C-, as a mecasure for guarding against
further trouble, î'ery kindi>' oficred the situation to 11ie. I
could but accept. Soon we were moicd inte our new quarters
-1 canîtot cal it a hiome-mn a modest bouse near uîy station.

IlDaly after day came and passed now, so mîieventually as

light knew no bounds as ha stood upon the plat! orm when the
beavy treiglits wnt roiling by, or the fast express, wlth a
rush and seranm of the îvhistlc, passed like a flash; and ho
wvould wvatch thena out o! sight îvith great round eyes, iaugh.
ing aîîd olapping bis hends îvith deliglit.

'«We uscd to n'atch hum in silence, mny wifc and 1, for elhe
otten Caine teosit with lui, and cheer nie by lier presence;
and thoughts et the opportunitias he would miss, and the
privilege ef scboolig ho wvouid lie debarred fremi by my luis.
fortune, were not caicn-.lated to inaka us checrf ul.

"«Ona beautitul stiuler day, whien 1 hed been some three
mnonthes at ny station, sittifng as usuel wetching and listening
et îiy - instruments, for want et something better to do, 1
beard the dlispatcher's office calling A-., heerd hi,îî answer,
followed liv ain order from the Office to '14 for special f reight
pessing east,' heerd tha repiy exaetly as the operator bail giî'en
it to ina on the day ot tlie nreek-15 for speelal f reight'-
then this order:
"'Te Condfucfor andf Eiiginer Spetiol Freight:

Il'1Yeu wvill flot leeve A- uintil special passenger train,
Fairfieid, conduotor, 1ias errived.'

"The speciai pessenger train referred to %w, as 1 kiien, for
1 had ]leurd it reported by %vire, cempesed of an engiua,
siiperintendent's private car, and directors' car, filied %Nit.h the

useiess thoughts, until 1 n'as dieturbed by the ontrance o! the
little boy, %vho liait been bîîsy at plasy outside. le came in
!il 111gh glec, excleiîuing: 'Papa! papa! train coming l'

Il'No, dear, îîot just yet. Weft litre minutes and then we
will sec thora go flying hy,' 1 answvered him %vith a smile,
knowing bei pleased lhe vould be to see the roslîing train.

"'No! now, papa, no%%,! 1 can sec the smoke--come eut,
<11110k! To piease bini 1 conîplieci, aîîd leoked up the line In
the directieon of thse approaclîing special, wbhieh bcd paasel
the iast station enst of nie, anîd inîîst îiow lie n'itliin five miles
of Our station.

"' That, thetwnay, psapa! Lookc through the trees-see?'
"I turiied, anîd saw rlsing abos'e the trles thse biack snioke

wlîich deiioted the approacb of a train. lit an instanut 1 n.
derstood thea situîationî. Tise freight wes approachhiig-te
f reiglit wivisel was ordarcd te remain at A- te cross the
passenger train. For a montent 1 n'as dazed, but oniy for a
moument, for 1 knew something mnuet lie donse, and tiiet qulck.
)y, te avert an en'ful catastrophe.

flBelow my station, semae hundred yards or su, round a
cure wisich bld it from siglit, ivas a switoh wliich opened
sîpon a side track running by the station for another huindred
yards, aîîd n'bioh would hold the freigbt, could I but reaeh
and open it before tise freight erris'ed there. But I must aime

nearly to des.
troy ail ambi.
tidn. Dutie,
therO werc rone
te speak of. My

tton was
what le termed
a «flag station.'

Trains nmade no
regular stop there, and wYhen an occasional paggengor
wished te take the train, a ver>' unusuai occurrence by the
way, my re<i flag b>' day, or red lîght at night, 'hauled
up' the desired train. 1 greîv despondent. Every da), 1 set
ln my littie den o! an office, listening te the business passing
upon the wire, business in wvhlch I took no active part, for
few, indeed, were the opportunities 1 had to open the wire.

"lThe littio boy was my almoet constant companion. lie
took great delight in the rural lite which we were ob]iged to
iead, grew s tout Vend broivn as r ny littIe rustic, and bis de.

stel) the passenger trahi for fear tise freight %votild not get on
iretinie.

"kushing into the station 1 grasped îny signal flags, put
thse blue in the proper place, buit net daring to trust to that
to stop them, for tsar the engineer, heving bis orders te mun
ipast my station, aîîd et the, blih rate of speed lie was eoiiing,
îîi-lht not sec it, I look the red flag and the boy i my amins,
and placing himn in thse mîiddle of the i>latfonîî, put tise flag
lu bis lîand$.
I Arthsur!' I oaidl sterni>', 'do mîst as papa say,, note, aîîd

iv wé 'ill Save the trains. Stand right here! Do net inoe ex-
cept te wai'e this flag, se!' giving himi the up-and-dewn mno.
tien. '«Veve it, îny brave bey, and do not stop til papa gets
back'

"lus blus eyes filhld 'itis tears at ns> maînser, and giving
hlmt a ki4s to reagsure hlm, 1 tumned and rai for thse switvh.
Could 1 reach It in tinse? 1 muet! 1 trust! Over the fies 1
rail for lite, for lii'es; for if the trains camne into collision at
that hlgli rate of speed, mny> ]ives niust lie sacriflced.

officers of tise road witlî their w'i'es, ail et n'bem had been *'O God! permîit me to reecis It db-st!' 1[cried.
down thse uine On a pleasuire trip to inspecut thse neW station andi "As I turned the curve I iookcd back et tise station. There
grounds at Our castern terminus, and n'ere now retumning thse little fellow stooci, just wbere I ha'f piaeed hlm, and the
with aIl haste, in eider to reach their bomeas in tisis city lie- flag, ycs! the fleg ivas wvaving, up andi down, up andi dowvn, as
fore dark. fast as tise stout lîttie ais could nuove it,.and wvay dowîî tbe

I lied licard the superintendent's telegrapbic request te Uine as fer as the eye could reach, 1 could se flic pecial pas-
tise dispatcher te give thei the rigist of Nvay as fer as practie- senger train conîing. Non' for It! Lookiîîg andi runniîîg
able, and hn. accordance with this inîstruction lhe was nlon' aheed again 1 sav the freiglît.
holding back the freight. "'Thank Ood! I shail reecli the switch I first,' 1 cried, ani

- 1 set idly watching tise epproach of the speciel, anti mark- rait on. l> s%'itcis ke' n'as eut o! nîy pocket as 1 rais, andi li
ing the quick time tse>' urere uieklng, as. the telegraphil re- mny isend. A monment more and tbe invitois was reacheti, and
ports, on 'e by oea, succeeded eech other, as the train passed the train one thousandt feet behinti ln the race fer lite. To
station aiter station-and still beinoaning my liard fate, Insert the ke>', unloek and thron' the rails upon thse sldlng,

"No miistakes this tinie, 1 thougbt, oui>' for ne Nvas the 111 n'as the work of an instanît.
luck reserved: for surel>' the operator et A- wvouid net, "Yes! 1 %vas discovereti b> thse engineer o! tise traîn-heafil
coulti net, comimit thse saine feuit twice. This tiîne there the sbrili %vhistle for tbe bimites, the danger signal, saw thé,
nwould be no poor assistent. to, attacu thse bjlaîîe te but the elîgine reversed, the braktenen seransbling over the tops et thse
chie! dispatcher. cars setting thse brakes, and knew ail was doue that could

Ill set there some tume 1flIIIed witl. these ungratefuil andi possihl>' ha dons te siaeken the speed of thse hievy train-
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standing at the switch, ready ta throw the rails lck as acon
as tlîey had passed upan the scdsng.

I n a moment they were wlthin hailingdistance, tbe fireman
was uponà my side, clown upon the steps of bis origine making
rea'ly ta jtittp.

,,Stick to yaur ongine,' 1 crieri. ' Rua upon the sidîng.
anîd do your best ta stop her. Tell the engineer ta stick and
stol) lier for bis lite.'

it is wonderfuil that ho heard nic, rnuch more compre.
hended mny îneaning through the rush and roar of the train,

ana bis of escapiag steain, as the enigine rolled b)y at greatly
reduced speed; but 1 saw bita elirnb back and commence set-
tint; the break of the tender. With a terrible roar and grind.
irtg of the brakes upon the wheels, thse train pasd.

I elased and locked the 8witch ttpon tIse main line, and
startod back for the station. I knew thse special mauet have
stoppedl thero, eIme, ere titis, it would have been upon us.
Yes! sure enough,--cotaing in sight of the btatioti,-there
tse stand, sle and sound, and upon the siding- beside it stood
the frcight, aaw camne ta a fulil stop).

" The platform la front a! the littie depot was filled with
pteople, passongcsa of the special and train mn. I saw tIse
boy, stili holding the red fiag, in thse anas of the superintenid-
eut. Crowded about bita were the President, Board of Di-
recta rs snd other notables, invited guette of thse rond, with
tîteir ladies, aumberitsg fully twenty-flve people, whocertainly,
rione of theas, if not-sll, owcd their life ta the littie fellowv.
Upon reachiig thse station 1 was at once the conter a! the ex.
elted throng, ali eager for an explanation. la as few words as
possible 1 gave, lat answer ta tIse superintecdents inquiry,
itiy etary,-baîv tbe baby had discavered the approaching
frcight, how 1 lied instantly placed bina with thse flag, which,
it Qeetus, lied tieon thse mne af stpping thona, how 1 lssd
ha8teaed ta thse switch, arriving just in tie ta put the
freight upoa the slding, and that was ail..

"Al-no! This was followed by* an lie.potaptu directors'
mîeeting in ni> littie seven-by.nice station-a directors' tricet-
ing in which ladies teck a promineat part. I was called ii
with iay wife, wba lsad run ta thse station, alarrned b>' the
unusual exciteaîont-aad the boy. Speeches were made
wbich brought the blush ta, my obeeks and tears ta my wife's
eyes, tears o! jay and pride in thse boy.

IlYes, sir 1 'lIe>' voted me twa tbousand dollars 'for prompt
action and beraic conduct la tinte of danger,' aud lit thse sug-
gestion ù! the lsdies-wba but a wormaa would bave thought
of anything so romantie 2-also voted ta place the boy upon
thse pay rail as telegrapit qperstor.

"A happy bousebold w. were that ovening, and witb maîîy
a lMes the boy was put ta Ised ait night. TIse acxt day 1 was
called ta thse geaeral offices, and thse dispatcher bsving told
bis story, haw thse ordors bad been promptly given ta Isold
thse freight, there were na daubte now as ta the persaon wha
bsd been remise lat dut>' upon bath occasions. I woas reIn-ý'
etated lan my aId position, acd we immediately moyed back
inito the littie houes you se. yonder, which the camp any's gif t

allow'cd me ta free fron debt, and, yes, that ls the boy run-
fing ta meet us now-a proud little fellow upon pay-day, as
h. go.es with me ta the office, and stands aamoîîg the taon
taking their turts to rceive their pay-tîe pet of ail. Miy
wifo bears they wvill spoil hijii wvith their attention, and the
presents of the lwdiest on that, trai.

"Theoaperator? Oh! IVithout; 8tappiîîg ta learn the resit
of bie second blunder ho doserted bis ptand for auglit 1
know, inay hoe rutiniiig yet; for, certainly, 1 have no knowl-
edge af bis future career. lis error lay lit replyittg that; the

blue wu$ displayed before putting it out, and then neglectiuig
It Mona ho saw thte train pass, lhe deliberatel>' tare up tihe
orders, trusting in bis ability ta shift the bînîne upon mse, in
the firet instance, but the second was; tao much."

-W. D. HiaiAm Wi The Yoti!hs'Compîie.

The City of the Dead.
The>' do neither plight nor wed
Ia the city a! the dead,

Ia thse city whcre they steelî away the Isaurs;
But tbev lie, uhile o'et- thoin ranîge
Witct lilight and sutuamer chan.ge,

Aîîd a huadreci happy %%lîispet-rrg6 of !lowcers,
No, they neither sî'cd vio plight,
Aad the day is like the niglit,

For their vision la; of ather kind tIsai ours.

TIse> do neither sing ntar sigb
la thse burgh of by and by,

lVhere the streets have grasses griwing, cool sud long;
But the>' rest %vîthin their bed,
Leaving ail their thoughte uîsaid,

Deetaing silence better fair tIsa sab or song.
No, they aeitbcr sigh noir sing,
Though tIse robin he a.witîg,

Thaugit the leate of autunîn mîarcdi a tmilliotn stroîîg.

There is oniy à-est and pence
la the city of surceuase

Front the failings ami the tvailings 'neatls the suit;
And the wings of the sivif t years
Boat but gontl>' o'er the hiers,

Maldng inublo to the sleepers, ever' ance.
There is only peace and rest;
But to tuient it seeaetb best,

For they lie at case, andl lnow that Meite dcloe.
-Richard E. Burton.

Found Out.
TIse late Dr. l3etbunc, of Philadelpsin, tscs "la brother of

thc angle." With old lzaak Wcltatt ho thaigh t., "Qeod nover
did asake a mtore calia, quiet, innocent reereation than cng-.
lîng." No motre cheerful conîpanloit could bie faund than ihe
witb wbota ta "wvhip" a trant.streaiu. lis huinor bubbled
over, bis wit flasbed, and the longest sojourn lat the woods
fîtlled ta exhaust bis stock o! gond stadies.

On one occasion, Isawever, ho found Isitslf att u1ILWceIC1
guest, and was caIly receivod b>' tIse tian who wu'a accus-
tocsed to entertain viritors. He hald gone ta a aoted trout-
streani ia the interlir of Petnsylvanie, and sought lodgings
wlth a man who bad long sorved as a guide ta strangors

I I

The man lit first repulsed hilm, and refus8ed ontertaitiment,
saying, 11I attended a protracted meceting last wintcr, and ho.
caie religlous. The Lord forgave nmy sins and 1 jained tIhe
MeIthodist church. 1 dan't intead ta keep compaaty any longer
ivith tho elass of mon that corne bore to Iish."

But the doctor's pleasant niannors won bini ovor, and ho
linally consentcd ta take tIse stratîger lat and ta show the way
aext inarning ta the tront.streata. WVhen tbey returaed Intto
mn the afternoon, tf li tian gaid, fraîîkly,-

"Doc, 1 likeciio,"Laîtd slapiped bita fainiliarly atn tIse shouldor.

"Wfliat do you like mie for?" sslccd tb&dlovtor.
"Wtell, doc, l'Il tell yau. we've been out W'most ail day;

"'o hcven't caught tîucb, you fel it aîtd got; wet; and 1
Isaven't heati you swear onîce."

Thse douter snilced ittwcrdly ait this dubious comtplimteti, bti
ssid nathing ta betra>' bis prof essioni.

After supiter, as ho wvcs sittitîg outeîde the cottage, tIse nt
catîte ta Itita cand said, witlt a little hesitatiait, "lDoe, sie I
Jin ed the chutoIs, *ve hîad prcyers ever>' ciglît. We are gaing
to have tIseni iiow, ci iisylse yattwouldut't, abject ta cone it."

Dr. Bethoîse heurtil>' accepted the inivitationi. Ie listeieci
atttntvely ta the staîtmucrltîg readiîîg o! a ulsapter ia the
Bible, anti joitied lîtstily iii ait old-fashionecl Metlîocibt hyttîn.
Thse hast vatcltcu hit closely, aîtd tMiens sid, iii a doubtful
tente, "Maybe yau wouldn't isind leadiitg us la pn-iyer?"

Tise dactar prayed lit the biîîîple amtd carnest tuiatiner which
those famîiliar wIti Isitt %vili nover forget, aîtd thon tvect ont
agnin ta tite paroIs and solitude.

TIse ltost 6aon joiaed biai, aîtd lookiîîg tint steadil>' in the
face, scid,-

"Doe, I suspiciati yau."
"'Wlîat do yott suspect ie of! Nothitîg bad, 1 hope."
"Oit tio, nothing bad. Mlayie lIll wîuîg, but I kiîd 'a sus-

pect yott are a aiaiister."
"Wliat tîmakes yen tbitsk l'in a iitittister?"l
"WIeIl, Ill tell you. i Isaveît't hoard you aeronce siuîce

you caîtte. Tbhon youî joined us lit tIse bynîti as though yen.
Ilked it. Theit thse way you prcyed mtade tue itiost sure you're
a tîsittister."

Dr. Ilethune laughed hieartily ut; the nan's simtple earnest.
ness, and coîifessed that hoe had beoit fauad otît and was a
itinister. Thtey had gond titntes togethor, and hotu o! thons
enjoyed telling the story iii Inter ycais.

When Day is Done.
WViit day is datte,

Tho tâtent shadows, one by onev,
On dusky pinions settle dûawtt
Ver qutiet field and ls>' taw.
WitIs foldcd petals drecîtta thse ruse,
The lily îtods ini sweet reposel
Hid lit tIse forcut; dark and sttilt,
Siîig hernnit thtish anti whip.lîoorwill.
TIse stars looki dowa.with loviîîg oyes,
And sleepily4he sti-rtb wiad sighs-

Wbec daY le -dî»îe ,
-f-.QJom'ofIrp Grey.
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The Farmer Feedethi Ali.
)My loi-i villes throit.-fih is palace gate,
M %. lady *wtp lmm ili Nile-
,rite - tg titi iika.m ii O i tawny i immcg.
A1immi e iltairei M lmtu it mamviet;
'lime mmimmtre.l hiaimeth mit-mtrilv,
'rte hiIoi- illougimi titi foaming seam,
'rite 1tttsmm ili l (li g m d e ier
Ammd t lit mlirrr wiithmtit al ft-ar.

liut fail to t-at-h im - Imifatli,
Thte famimt-î- lie imît feedm timem ail.

smtiffi himtmmemeth lm ieitly tihe stifliN,
' iest î,reaî-lu-th pumre- ammm limoly woris,
I >:mtte Alie iworkell h lrofflt-ry weILl
t lemk Rit-liard tales orf limt m-atmt t-ll.
Timuteî- ifeu- au-Us lier fmmmtîm iitr,
itt Fislq-r fism-thii lthte it-te,

And courties lmre ti iim itte
Milt la , the wmtt-eon ie

Titte far'inetr lie ittuat fl t ftlmtîl.
Mammil ul Imi. -a--t lt-s ifait- atd ligi,
%Vimatevtr iv ritiet 1mm.ti li1
(.1rcat citieca risc euti etcm> Iia,
Orc-at cltur-lt- showt ialmmlt r iaudî,
i-rtat arches, Mtoimtmmmteiits aîi tmt-d
Fair lialaees atild lmt-altg timm-,
Grt-eat work s mInime, te't lit-m-t aid- tht-n-,
Amt(] we-cl mmari îvtmrîçîthttitj e i mtrt-.

But work ai- i-tst, wiizttcm- iefall
Tite fat-ner lic immuit feed tmemin ail.

\'E have iituch pleasure iii dlîawig attenttion ta
ainoat iîtterestiîîg letter r i page 1<) train an os-

teemed lady corresponîdent iii Melbnourne, Austra-
lia, who id a native-born Canadian.

l'iiE offleat itîhabitant bas coiisidci-able dilhiculty
iii beiiig able ta figure ont lîow unany Canadiaai
wiliters ii ]lis iccollection have beeui sa nihd as the
preseîît one. Aîy stt-auget- visiting Cjanada thîls
wiîtei- for the fit-st tiîno watt I be nîystified ta ac-
coitit for the stott4 lie probably luid been itat-vus-
toicd ta hîsar et the arctic natuîre et Caiiadats
climate. It is thie gelxeral impr-ession uip ta the
lreaeiit that except in rather flat lanîds, whtîch wene
fleoded and the water liait becente f rozen, tat wlîeat
las suffcî-ed very slight damnage.

PIREMIER MOWAT lias ahways cviîîced rai-e this
crimnitatioti in lis tlaice of in ta 1111 positionîs iri
]lis cabinet. The appointmient of Mn. Dt-uriy as
LMinister of Agriculture was aul exceedingly popular
eue, aud thes appointnieîit tItis tiiontît of Lieut,.-Col.
G4ibson, of Haimiltoji, as l>îoviiicial Seci-etaî-y, is
juist as popular. Col. Uîbsonit l eve-y i a gn
tîcî-nan auîd will pt-ove a vahuiable acqluisitionl te the
iiiiiiîstry. The vacancy wvas eaused by tlue 1esigita.
tiotu et Mr-. Paî-dee, Ceînissioner et (Jowîi Lands,
ewing te c-oîtinued ili-healtlt, and the tî-aisference
et thtat portfolio te 2Nm. Hardy.

'fîîa Proviiicial Exhibition appaî-ently mnust go
on this year aitd London iih have tîne lianor ot pla-
ing upotu its aiuas the tact that the hast ans was
lield iihin its bordera. It, is uindei-stood that

inhers et the Agriculture and A rts Association
are fuhly ahive ta fe tact thiat if is folly ta conîtinue
holding the fAfr. 'thems is, howevei-, disappoiint-
ment in stor-e for the local fait-s who expected te

obtain a share of the $10,000 annual grant whieh
the govemninent bas made ta the Provincial. We
are not mucli wide of the mark in saying that ivhen
the Provincial fair becoînes a thiîig of the past se
will the $10,000 grant.

WE took occasion hast monthi ta roter ta the
scheme et annual examinations inaugumated by the
Ceuincil of thc Agriculture and Arts Association,
et Ontario, an subjeets having a direct bearing
upon praetical agriculture. It again affords us
11111121 pleastire to state tîjat thc Cauincil have de-
cidcd ta give prizes and mredals for different pur-
poses for the season et 1889. Aniongst these miay
bc niientîoned the following: Es2ay on "The culti-
vation of green crops for soiling and ensilage and
their value iii faimti operationa," firat prize $30,
second prize $20; cssay an <'The advantagcs of
rotation of cmeps as comipared with tie evil of
avrer-crop)pinig," first prize $30, second price $20,
the mnalitscript in bath cases nat ta excecd twenty-
live pages, and ta be sent ta thec Secretîtry ot the
Association, Tai-auto1 net later than Auigust lat,
next.

AT this SeaSon1 Of the year farmers have ta keep
their wits about thein so as not ta got swindled by
the seed wheat confidence in. Their gaine bas
beeii practiced so otten that it is sumprising any ans
cati bc simple enoughi to allow hinitIf ta be cfauglit
in the tmap. It is gsnerally ta get a fariner ta buy
suflicient seed wvheat et a certain grade at fit teen
dollars per bushel for the land which the fariner
intends. devoting ta wheat and agi-seing ta retann
in tlic fait and purchase an equal quaîitity at the
saie prie frein the crop secured and take tlic re-
mainder at $2. 50 per bushel. If the fariner hosita-
tes ta accept this proposition they then. offer lîim
tlîe option of selling the ci-op ta lis neiglibors at
$15 pur bushel and keep the profil; himseîf. Un-
forturiately thîey are of ten succestul and the fariner
ivho pays thei for the seed wheat learna ta his
disgnat wvheii the fait tume coumes tîtat; hie lasQ been
duped.

"Why do boys leave the farm " forîned al im--
portant subjeet for discussion et sanie of the recent
meetings of the Jainera' Institutes. Well, we suip-
pose a gead many reasons eau be advanced. One
of tîmei, ne doubt, la the glamaur et city lite.
Haiv maiy sens et farinera have entered the leautied
professiions anditire barely earîning enough ta keep
body and soul tegether O f course there are ex-
ceptions and maîîy farir' sons in tîte professions
lave wvon for theniselves nat oîdly distinction but
anl ample competence. The constant cry is that
the professions ai-e over-stockeml muid unquestianably
they are. Why, thet efore, should farinera' sans pre.
fer ta enter professions that are admittedly avru-
crowded ta following the honorable ealliig et a
farier? lt seems to us that tîtose wlîa cati best
armswer ths question IlWhy dIo boys leave the
ftai*!»" are thne boys theniselves, and if thîe y would
write us giviiig their roasons wvo wilI be glad ta
publish them. Tixeir letter8 ntight provide food for
refiection.

WiTir the objet-t et encouraging scientifie tarin-
ing in th-. province et Quebec, Bon. Mr. Rhodes
lias iutroduced a bill ta the liegislature of that

prvneinalgiiratiiig an Order ta bie called
"L'rd e deM~erite Agricole de la Province (le

Quebe." The inost important teaturs is ta pio-
vide inedals and diplomas as primea ta be offsred
for coinpetition, and for this pumpose the province
i8 ta be diviâed into oeven agmicultural and four
caoiînization districts. The Order will comprise
three classes: Active members, Iltres grand
menite;" aspirant, "grand mneitýe," and aspi-
rant "lmente," anîd the qualification is ta be 85, 75,
and 65 points respectively. Medals and diploinas
are ta be given under the great seal of the province.
Three subjecta are to be taken up, agriculture,
kitehen gardening, and fruit raising. Anything
tending ta advance the cause et agriculture or ta
instil a spirit et emulatien ita the minda of farm-
ers shanld be gladly welcomed and the Quebeo
Ministry are themefere ta be congratulated on es-
tablishing the Order eft ' A-ricultur~J Mleuit. New
Mr. Dî-ury, yau have the Lor! -
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JANYARY is the montbl for meetings of the Farm.-
er-s' Institutes throughout Ontario. True to his
promise, the Minister of Agriculture lias attended
a large number of *thèse meetings. He statea that
" very mnudli increased attendance la reported from
alinost ail parts of the province and a greater readi.
nessa on the part of farmera generally ta prepare
papers and take part in the disussions. It is safe
to say that the work dons by the Institutes this
year lias been much better thaîî during any year
qince their orgauization. The objecta ot these
meetiings are lai'gely educational and by attending
thent ail wvho have eyes to see and cars te lîsar can
learn samething to their advantage. Any fariner
who imagines it will not pay bum te take sonte
trouble and a littie expense to attend the Inictitute
meetings miust be possessed et a considerable sup-
ply of vanity. It would do him a world of good
to go ta ane of the meetings as lie would very
quickly get the conceit kîîoocred out of hini, and
wvonld -be forced ta came ta the conclus.ion that
"1there are more things than we dreat of in aur
philosophy. " Ai honor ta the mnen whio by reading
papers on practical and scientifie subjects do ail in
their power ta uplift the cause of agriculture.

ComiARisSs are being constantly made between
Dakota anîd Manitoba and the Northweit as to their
farming capabîlities. It is well known that farmers
in Dakota have during the past year suffered very
greatly tram different causes, and a large propor-
tion are in consequence ini abject poverty. It bas
been estiniated by the United States Departmnent
af Agriculture that the early freats last f£Llt in Da-
kota reduced the average yield. of wheat ta nine
and one fifth bushels per acre. In Manitoba and
the Nortbwest a good deal of loas waa aiso occa-
îoned by the early frosta, but altheugh the lass is
not fully knawn yet, it will not, accomding ta coin-
petent authority, bie nearly as great as in Dakota.
The Canadian Northwest has undoubtedly the ad-
vantage in cititate over Dakota as it is neot sa vari-
able. It therefore should net be a difficuit matter
ta convince intendin settiers that Dakota is in-
teriar ta Manitoba and the Northwest as an agmi.
cultural country. Canada bas a glaonus heritage
in lier Northwest and it should be the duty, as weIl
as the privilege, of every one af her loyal sons by
veice aud pen te defend that heritage frein the
malicious attacks made againat it as a farming
country by speculators axîd others who have in-
terests at stake in Dakata and other rival States.

SOME valuable information cati be got by a peruisal
of the homestead and immigration statisties for the
year i 888 prepared by Mr. Brydges, cammissioné*r
of the Hudson's Bay Company. T)uring the y ear
about 3,10,00) acres af land weme taken lUP In
hontesteads, pro-exemption, and sales ini Mvanitoba
froin the goverriment, and the land conipanies sold
about 180,000 acres making a totalof 510,000 acres,
almost the ivholeoaf which lias been taken up by
actual settlers. Land cempanies who had hecome
possessed ot cansiderable quantities of land tbrough
the foreclosure et mortgages also disposed of a
large quautity of what they thus acquired. Be-
tween the loan companies. and private individuals
who have been belling land not far short of 100,000
acres have been dispased of makinig a total acreage
actually settled upon in Manitoba during 1888 of
fully 600,000 acres, which is largely in exceas of
any year ainie the boom of 1882. Most of tIens
lande have been taken up in quarter sections asnd it
ia estimated that about 4,000 farinera in addition ta
the 1,000 who were previouBly in the country 'have
settled upon the land during the pasIt year in Mani-
tel)a. iaking an average et thre-s ta a family this
would mean a total increase ini population tram this
source ahane ot about 12,000 peoplo. The prospecta
for the curment yoar are evon more eneouragmng.

FSXDAY evoning, Januaryf 4th, wil long be me-
membered by the Toronto Board of Trado in par-
ticular, and by the people et Canada in general.
It was the occasion of the second annual banquet
et the Board of Trade and it was memorable tramn
the warde of bayalty that tell tram the lips of every
speaker. What called forth these genuine expres-
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sians of loyalty ta Canada and aur Soveruign Lady
the Queca froin Grit aud Tory alîke without any
precoceivcd plan ? Wh'Iy, siniply the talk ai a
femv disgrummtled people about aincexing Canada ta
the Ulnited States. 'lho priincipal speakers -vere
If is Excellency 'the Goî'ernaor-General, Sir John
Macdonald, Roui. Oliver Mawat, Hon. G1. E. Faster,
,Senator Macdonald, Presidunt Van Horne, Cana-
diati Pacifie R.ailway; General Sir Fred ŽîIiddleton,
Hon. George Druimn.oand, Presidunt Board ai Tradu,
Montreal; Presideîît Fali-grievu, Board af Trade,
Hamuilton ; and May< or Clar-ke, 'Iurouto. Han. M~ r.
1razter madu the speech of*- the eveming sud lue
stmuck a respansive chard in the hieurts af ail pres-
leut at the conclusion of his brilliajit peroration
wîien lie said: " Gentlemen, with a future hefore us
îvhich can onily be bounded or resti-icted by aur own
efforts, I caînaot have sympathy îvitli the intima-
tion tlîat we are prepai-ed te sacrifice the traditions
ai the pst-the historie links whîchi biuid us ta
those that have goule befare, fuit ai glau'y and
Irrandeur, as they are. %Ve are uiot prepared ta
sacrifice aur future aud hîand ourselves over ta any
but the Sovereign ani the savereiguity that lias so
long ruied, anud the sovereigu which, we hope, will
long sway the dustinies ai this the Gem ai the
British Crown."'

Tîr Scoltisit Leaeder, publislied in Edinburghi, in
an article reviuwùig the agriculture of Aberdeen-
sbire and the Narth ai Scatlamd for the past year,
says :- "Anothur featuru ai Aberduensbire agricuil-
titre that nietits attention ile the systema that hias
beun adopted by a number ai pi-ominent agricul-
turists af bringing cattle by specially elîartured
steamer direct irin Canada ta suppiy the demand
for store stock. The wvsnt ai the class of beast re-
fcrred ta at one time threatened ta prove a vury
seriaue difficuîlty ta Aber<Iecnshire snd northumn
larmers, but it may be said ta have been satisc-
torîly surniaunted by the importation ai the native-
bred Canadiau bullocks, A number ai cargous ai
these brutes bave beun inmported fram time ta time
during the tweive menthas (about 3,000 iiead in ail),
the animais ietching i the sale-ring at Aberdeen
ai average ai about £13 pur head. Whle na profit
lias been made ont the inmportation cansidered fromn
the point ai view ai a trade, it nîay beuat once ad-
initted that no profit was at the outset iaokcd ifi-.
Judged ai as a niease ai keeping up the dimim>isli-
iug smppîy ai store stock, the experiment must bu
regarded as a succes, aud feeders, it may aie bu
borne in mind, aie willing ta admit thmat, as beuf
carriers, tlîe Canadian bullocks are, aIl thinge con-
sidered, satisiactary." £bhis is chei-ing news, as
the farmurs ai the nortli ai Scatlamd supply the
London mîarkets ta a coneiderabte extunt with beef,
aud a large and iucrussing trade will no doubt be
ofpened for Canadian catie. Alburta stoekmecp ai-e
aise ta send a carload ai horses from Calgary ta
Englsnd as an expuriment, there being a great de-
înand in the aid country for horses for army and
ather purposus. If the uxperimnt shouid prove
succeseful another important markut wiil bu opcned
fer stockmen in the narthwest who liave embarked
in the business ai breeding horses.

THm< third session ai the Sixth Parliament ai the
Legisisture ai Ontario was opunud on January
24th, with the usual ceremonies. In the speech
fi-rn the Tbroîîe the ioiiowiîîg appearls: IlI ain
<ylad ta know that the agricultural industries ai the

bonr ave beemi faiî-ly prosperaus dnî-ing the
past year; that thaugh the early pal-t ai the suasen
iras unfavorable, aud i soine localities crops simd
pastureB were badly sffected by droîîth, yet that,
aver the greater portion ai the province, cereals,
i-aote, and fruits have been abundant and ai super-
ior quality. The extensive areas ai land braught
under cultivatian during the last decade in India,
Southt America, the United Statue, and our owmî
Nortmwest, make lezonoiny in producttiont more
esseutial ta the farmers af Ontario tua-n ever bu-
fore; and emphasize the im-portance of giving in-
cmeabed attention ta the best means ai pmaiiiAirmg
the agicultural interesta ai tlîe country. Iuicressed
efficieucy bas buen givun by the legielatian ai last
session ta the Depaî-tnieît ai Agriculture tliraugh-
out ail its vario services; and experience is ai-
ready justiiying the palicy ai asýigning ta the de-
Partmuut a Mimiieter frce ta duvate ta it his whale
energies. " There we have the plain unvàrnished

trutb. New wlîat about the exodîts of farmers
frorn Ontario to the United States whicli we so
oiten rend about iii a --ertain section of the claily
pJress. la it a fact that it ba-q attained such pro-
portions as to calt foir a special commission to
enquire inta its causes? Ve are not ina position to
answer that qulestion. But wvhy Ontario farmers
should prefer the United States ta Caniada is wlîat
ive are puzzahng out- brains to hîîd ont. It can't be
the wvant of productivevies of the soit. Last ycar
the yield oi fait wbeat iii Ontario was 10.7 bushels
per acre, and the average yield in the United States,
acèor(ling ta the report af the Departinent oi Alg-
culture was onty 11.6 btishlcl per acre; whle of
sprîng whcat the yield in Ontario wvus 17.5 bushiels
per acre, and in the United Stites the averaîge wvas
10.3 lhnshels. Then iii oats the yield in Ontario
wazi 35.4 bushels per acre, while in the United
States tic averitge yield w-as 26.2 bushels. To
enii>hasize tiiese facts mare distinctly, a writer i-e-
celitly in the Chicago papers in an article ou "De-
cline ai the Farnis,» shows that iii the past twenty
years the yield oi wheat lias decreased in New
York State from 13 bushels ptr acre ta 10.3 bushels
and the corn yield frein 29.3 ti> 23 bushels per acre.
Taking the Southern States for a period af ten
years past the decline was in North Carolina,
wbeat froiti 8 bushols te 5.9 busiiels per acre, corn
fram 16.41 ta 11.5, llats froin 12.9 ta 8.7. In
Georgia the wheat yield decreased from 7.3 ta 5.1
bushels per acre, corn f roui 11. 1 ta 8.7, oats f roui
10.2 to 9. In Mississippi, wheat front 9.2 ta 5,
corn f ran 13.8 ta 13.5, oats from 14 5 ta 11.5. In
Texas wheat decreased fri-an 15.5 ta 8. 5 bushels per
acre, corn from 19 ta, 18.5, oats frron, 27.2 ta 22.8.
Kentucky, between 1864 aud 1884, registerls a de-
creuse in whuat yield Irain 10.2 ta 7.7 bushuls per-
acre, corn from 28.5 ta 24, oats from. 24.2 ta 16.3
per- acre. In Indiana the ducrease ini the wvheat
yield was frein 14.3 bushiels per acre ta 10.4 bush-
els per acre, carn from 29 ta 27. In Illinois wheat
ivent down iram 14.3 ta 10, aud corn fi-cm 33 ta 25
bushels per acre. The reasons gîven for titis
niarked decreasu are loss an the cost ai production,
(leterioarstion of the soit, introduction (A the land-
lard snd tenant systei, and ravages of insects.
Hu believed that " soit duterjaration is not s<> muchi
a prime cause ai agricultural decline as are aur,
mnethods ai farming, snd ive may yet discover tîmat
in aur land systen iva have inîitatedl too mucli
England's muethads and toa littie those ai France."
These are facts for- ai-mers in Ontaria ta digest.

,$iup1e ellibico oit filtcrftiîiq -'tljcctg.

No. il.-India Rubber.
WB~ have selectud for the second article an Sinm-

ple Studies on Interesting Stîbjecte," the stibject
af India Rubber.

Although it znight be said its use is aliuîast uni-
versaI, very fewv knawauiything ai its source,' the
nieans of gathering it, methode ai preparation for
market, processus ai manufacture, etc. We wilt
in this article endeavor ta explain aIl these points
in as plain a manner as possible. In India, Afi-ica,

sud South Amurica tbore are nîmmeraus plants that
yiuld s tniiky juice which becomes an elastie fibre
by coagulation resulting irom expoinure ta the air.

Tho mnast prevaemît method ai gatherimîg it is here
îhlustrateil. Thme tapping is donc at tme beginuiîîg
ai the <lty èeasan. Thme collectar places at the
bse ai uach tî-uu a numibur ai emaîl cupe ai btmrnt
dlay witlî ane side flattened ; îvith au axe bu makes
am i pward eut as Iigh as lie cu reach across the
trummk, penetratimg tluion4it the bai-k aiid into, the
waod am inclh or moi-e. * 1 lie breadltmi ofte eut ils
aise about an inch. Onu ai the cuej mmediately
placed buneatît the bruisc and =atee thure vith
a b)it ai moistened dlay, when the sap begins ta
cxiffle, cantiuîimg albouit thîrue boums. Af tur tîme
saune niautuer auiotmer inîcisionmil jeiadu at tlîe saine
lieiglit and suparated from tîme first by four or five
itî'ics, and sa on tilt a girdlc of cumps is formncd
aroulid thu tr-ec.

On thue iollawving inaî-nîng tme saine operation
is pcrfornied, onîy an a level about six iches
lower. Aiter scvcîal days' îvork tme tact tier
i-esches the greund. Iun<lime tinie tue collector
makes hie rounds and empties the contents ai the
sinaîl cups, fifteevi ai svhich lîold a pint, inta a
larger vussel called a calabasît.

A vury different, mode ai procedume, however, is
puî-sued in saine patt ai South Ainuria. Ta a
heiglît ai tîtrue icet the toose outaide bark je
etmippcd off. Nea- the ground a trougît euîclasing
onu-half tue ciî-cumierence ai the truc is mnade by
pastinîi dlay to tme tî-unk sud shsping it as showa
n the illustration. A suries ai cuts at-e thon made

irbicli allow the juice ta i-un inta tîme iniprovieed
guitter, ivhiice it is draîvn alf into a vessel belaw.
The inilky juice tdtis cellected. je moulded in a
wooden instrumnt rescnmbliîîg the paddle ai a
canae, aver whîjch sait dlay is rubbed ta pruvent
adhesian. It je theu weii îvarmed in the emaoke ai
the fit-c sud uuw iayeî-s are added as the proces
procue<îs. It soon beconies colid, and wlmien dried
te ready for thme mnarket.

As the rubbur contes ta the manufacturer it is full
ai faruigu ingredients, and tîîust bu îvashiud, -hidli

je donc by bailiitg in watem for several honuri, sud
thmen paseing tîtraugli a wringing machine, very
uîîuch rcsembling tme oue used. in the iaundmy, froni
whîjch it emîturges in long ehueets ivith rougli sut-faces.
It is then dried by stuam boat in 90' Falur., care
being taketi tu keep it aut ai tîte direct maye ai the
sun. It je nuxt passed hetween flutud ratiers in
whist is calied a ,nasticatius machine. Finalhy it je
tiouidud sud eomnpressed inta compact blocks and
put inta ice bouses ta coal, whcre it renmsins until
ru quire<1 for tise.

lt is usud for vuriaus purpasus. Sanie ai tlmem
at-e :-As an et-aser ai pencit niaeks ; eut into thini
strips it serves as a bi-ace ta the bauds ai cottan,
waatiuu, sud siik glovus; mixud. îith sîmiphur it
becoines vîîicanizud î-ubber, wiîun it serves as ink
erasers, clastie bauds, deor eprimîge, gas tubes, balle,
etc. ; uuixed witiî piteli it is mnade juta comîbs,
watclt-chîaîns, atîd peui-liolders ; in solution sud
iiiixed with sheilac it je ueed as s ceuttent by ship-
buildurs, antd is aie used ta insulate wres. Such.
are sanie ai the uises ai tîmiu imi portant article wlîîch
wilI bu ieuud ta bu sait ta the toîuch, flexible,
tougli, eltîstic, imuperviaus ta irater, iniflaumîmable,
eîîittiîîg a strang odai-, aud giving off dense smoku ;
whosc elastîcity is augtncnted by mîoderate warîntb
snd diininished by cold ; wiîich will ineît in vem-y
hot water or wheu subjected ta 250' Fahr., aud
whosu fresbiy cnt edgus are easily joined by pres-
sure with tue assistance ai a little heat.
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Reward.
IF farmnera, vhio ]lave discovered ingeniaus

methode in coicotion ivith their wvork wlîieh
would be of use to their fellow farmers, wili write
us aud describe the saine, furnishiug a sketch when
practicable, we ivill rewvard themn by publishing them
over tiseir namee, with an Illustration when possible;
and- Fiditï', when '~ consider the plans or ideas
advanced have special aeit we wili remit them
amounts varying from 75e ta $5. 00, in proportion to
aur estimiate of tiseir value ta oui' readers.

ITi' j difticuit sometisnee ta loosenI a rusty ecrew.
If you osuinot ivithdraw such a one, heat an is'on
rod ta a white beat and bold it for two or three
minutes against the screwhcad, after wvhich the
screw will caine out with faciiity.

Nowv je the timie for the fariner to cudgel hie
braine to Siud out what lie eaui raise tisat Mwill yield
thse greatest profit, hoîv lie can Lest informi himneif

cocs'n îvhàt lie expecte ta growv, and what
se tpats tois, etc., lie ne(l. Front the ex-

perienco of the pqst two înontbs it would uaL Le
eurprieinig if weV. liad ait early spring, ssnd tiierefore
iL is as %vcll to Le ready for it.

The Ritral Noiv Yorkerc,' sys :-" We have tried
about cvvsytsisg in the wvay of coverilg for the
feet. For ivoîk in frozen snowv or for riding on a
cold day, we have neyer found assything equal ta
the thick feit boots and heavy rtibbere wora by
lumbérmeis ini the pins woods. In wvet alid sloppy
wveatlîcr Luis foot-gear ivili not answer, but for
dlean, sharp cold there je nothing ta equal iL for
Conifont.",

L; tise wisster season iL is often desirale La keep
picCC5 of fresîs meat, esecially park, spare nib, etc.,
as long as possible. Witisout a refnigeraton or ice
bouse it May Le accomplisbied very eatisfactorily Ly
allowing tie meat te f,'eeze liard and then packiag
tightly in a barrel with snow, wlien iL enu Le ob'
taisîcd, and piacing the barrel ini a cold place. ln
this %vay neat eca of Lois be kcpt for moîstbs, and
se lengtlien ont thse period of hoineinade frcsii meat.
Care mnust i)e exencie( and close watch kept wben
the snoaw begisîs ta tlsaw that the meat doaet get
umscaveied, as it wvill in a little Lime becomne tainted.

--Uc',uasd<i'u i'dgrapli.

WE sisauid liie ta kinoiv any just sesou why
farneora' iives consent ta take store pay for theis'
buttesr. If tisose wlso knowv tîsat tlieir butter is
god anîd sniarketablc would refuse te seli iL except
for cash, it would sisnplify the maLter very mnuch
as tlîosc who did not dcînnnd cash would Ly that
act Ilcoafess judrnent " against the article they
are tryinig to sell, sud iL woîuld soon go out of the
market altogether. If stos'ekeepere wvould quietly
thiusk over the mnaLter, tlsey %vould coule ta thse con-
clusion tisat cash paymemst for ai butter purchased
Ly tlsem would relieve tbem of tihe rnost serious
difliculLy they have ta struggle with in the coaduot
of their business. Farmere' wvives arc as much on-
titled ta cash for tiseir Lutter as their husbands are
for wheat, oats, cattle, or park.

le it usot a 'fact that a large nusuber of farmere
have allowed thiiemelves and theis' families ta get
imita the habit of (lining on very ordinary fane?
This sliould not Le. The farmer eau Le the Lest
liver la thse lansd, as hie has hie choice of the world'e
produce ; the crope and fruits of the earth are bis
ta Legin with, and hie should fare suinptuously

e"e"Y day. WLiy uat devote more attention ta the
ar-den, enlarge its Loundaries if need Le, and en-

laree your ideas of gardening at the came time.
Take tihe catalogue of the Lest seedsinan you know
and let thc wbhole lis t of vegetabi es f romi artichokes
te Lurnips Le representedl by some of the Leat sorte.
Plant variolns 4' smail fruits" ; don't devote al
your space te cilions, cabbage, and potatoce. Gîve

the gasrcen some extra attention; yuwl ec
mise the time and You will live better tilanyou
ever have before.

A Handy Hook.

W iEN the end of a prong of a thrce-tined pitch-
fork breaks off', the rest of the fork eau Le turned
to gond account by cutting off ail the prongs to five
or six inches in length and bendisîg the sbank ta
get the general shape of the potato hook, as hore

showss. Flatten andl sharpen Lise points of tise
prongs, and beond then, te the general shape of
tîsose of tise potata bîook witii the outside ones
about four. incises apart. (Jompleted ivith a hîoc-
iandle, it makes a fine implement for loosening up
grossnd around plants.-so'-al Nciv Yor-kcr.

A Caution to Celery Growers.

My attention bas lately been called by an Ohio
correspondent ta the liability of ihjury to eelery in
winter quartens lîy the "lgreen lettuce worin" oin
cabbage plusia (Plusia b>'assicoe), illustrated hacre-

iwith. Ths inseet je distributedl over a large par.
tion of tise United States aud frequeatly doce
serions injury La cabbages, caulifiowers, lettuce,
and sirnilar plants. My correspondent, a gardener
of longT expenience, îrites :-" They work rnost
Nvihen &~i nigis are warin and moiet, and in warmn,
danudy weatlser are very active and destructive.
Whon cool niglits arrive they cau Le found in the
centre of tise plant or beaeath iL ainong thse leaves
aud rubbisis at tise Lottorn. WVhen disturbed wvhile
feeding it either falis off the leaf or, tlirowitng-ts
Lady vitis tise exception of tise hind parts out
etraight f rom tise Icaf, iL will remain in tisat pasi.
tion quite a whilc. In Colon iL so neariy resembles
the plants on which iL feede tisat it takes a shiarpi
eye ta deteet them. Tise qjuickest method ta imd
it je to look for a inutiiated leaf, or by notioing tise
pellets of exeremnît, which are about tIhe aize of a
No. 10 ehot, and generaily lodge belowv tise peet
when feeding in Lunches, leaving a brownish or
dark stain. They wiIl stand a righit sharp frost
aud conceal tiiemeelves in thse heart on cold nights,

s0 that they are frequesmly put away ivitis celery
in winter qssartes's, anud destroy tvery vestige of
leaf wbess sa coufiued." lIn the liglit af this expe-
rience iL behooves gardeners where tisis inseet lei
present to take care that iL je not put away with
their celery, to de8ts'ay the crop even after iL je
bai vested.-CLRNOE M. WEED iii Ve Americau

A Lounge for a Dollar.

To mnake a lounge, the material for wlsich mnay
Le iiad, for one dollar, take two stnipe of wood,
eighteen feet long, four juches *ide, and onc inch
thick. From. anc of these eut two pieces, eaeh six
feet long, for the aides, and two pices two and a
haif feet long for the ende. Put them tagetiser
stroagly, using screws, q.nd rnakisf a gimiet hale
te atart ech serew, in order not ta split the wood.

Two more pieces two and a haîf feet long, froin the
second etrip, for the head, eut as shown in the dia.-
grain. These are surewed on the inside of the
framec, at one end, giving theml a comfortabie siant.
AnaUser ploe, two feet four juches long, is fas.
tue( ta the ends of the Ilhead-pieces. " On the
un(lcr aidle of the Lody fraîne fasten two more
stripe, two and a haif feet by four inches, eaoh
about six inches frein the end of the fraine, and in
these drill a Isole abouit two iuches frein ech end,
into which put casters. On the ineide of the aides,
on the loîvcr cdge, fasten strips of wood about an
inch sqjuare, ûnmi on .these lay thin boards, over
which tack a picc of bagging, treatîng the head ini
the camne way. S tuiff this f raine with hay, piling it
up about a foot a1bove the sides, and over this
stretch some inuslin, drawving it as tight as pos.
sible, and tacking it flrmily on the isader aide of the
louange. Over this tack the final covering of pretty

Cretonne whichi coste twelve cents a yard, using
about thrce yards. If yen, choose to make the
louage more expeîîsive and, of course, more coin-
fortable, stuif it with hay on the bottomn and excel-
sior on top, and make a pillow of the saine mate.
rial, though it is not aecessary. This louage,
whiclî is more of a Ildivan" than a lounge, May
look too low or'too bard, but it wili be one of the
inost comifortable articles of f tîrniture in the bouse.
If haif aý,dozen springs are used, they will improve
it greatiy.-AincicanAgiltr..

IT ie both injudie jous and cruel ta deprive cattie
of sait. They wili often prefer impure water to
pure drinking water, because wvhon given tank-
water they are not kept properly snppiied with
rock sait. Ia their desire for saliva food, animrais
ivili drink the most impure fluide and ivill even eat
earth.

hIF corn fodder isecut and steamed, or nîoistened
with bailing water, it will be found an excellent
and agreeable change of diet for the cows. Cows
that are given a vitriety of food occasionally will
always keep hi hetter condition tban tiiose that are
fed on a samenese of diet continually. -Dairy
World.

I,, growing calves for near the top of the market
be sure and keep the top line straight. The calf
that je pot-bellied is sway.backed, and je like Lad
butter-spoiled once epoiled forever. It je firat
good brcediag, and second, gond feeding, especially
during the firât year, that inakes the straight broad
back, without which no cattie bring the top price.
-Livc Steck aind IVesteru Fara Journal.

PROF. SxNBoRN's ration for a l000.pound horse:
Two quarts of cats in the alorning, one and one-half
quarts of bran at liouî, and a strong quart of corn
at night is not a troublesome way of feeding. This
ration is large enough for a horse at any lighit
work, and probably larger tha n needed. For City
purposes or for a pleasure horse in a city a different
ration would be given. Durîng the work season the
grain ration may Le doubled and a littie ground
feed added tu the bran.

PROF. W. A. HENRY's dairy experiments go ta
show that the rina of crearn before churniag
inereases the yield ofbtter from 15 ta 20 per cent.
over the yield fris sweet cream, provided that
bath are ohurned ini the saine way. The ripening
of creain appears ta have no marked influence upon
the time of churning. The rnixing of sweet with
sour creain just before churning dosa not resuit in
any advantage te the oweet cream, the sme lose
boing incurred as when each creaml is churaed sep-
arately. The sarne increase .in the yield of butter
producedl by ripening the crcam may Le obtained
Ly adding acid ta sweet cream. just before charning.
-Rural New Yorker.
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Tite Brccdcr's arette says that aîsy one who
knosvs anythiug about a steer knows that hoe pie-
fers whlsoe corn to corn muai and uar cornst t itlser.
It casts ant cigbîh of the carin ta grind if and aile-
tIser eiglith ta take it ta and front tite miii. Whiy
not feed est carn at once to tise cattie, uven if a
fourth of il does* noting but fisid its way into tise
mantire heap ? But no sucs ledit need bu ineurred.
WVitiî hoga to foilow, ear corn can bu fed 'vitil
actîtal uconomy besides tise saving in labor, and

expeintenta carefuily conducted showv titis. Pro.
babey nsual will finish n p a steer butter than uar
corn , but for the bulk of the feeding there are noe
trials ta which we eau point that show iu favor of
meal aver whole corn. A stop stili f tirther in tihe

righit direction is ta feod unhusked corn-fodder and
ailI ta the cattie.,

NEXT ta warîning water for stock is ta keep tIse
stock water warrn, and below ive give the outlissu
of a tank whici shows how this may be largeiy
%cucompisbed

Tise dotted line represents a partitiont in the tansk
reaclsing ta wîitin a few inciies of the bottom, ani
at a distance of say tliree feL front one end. A
cover shouid be laid au the main part of tise tank,
and thon pack that end of it on ai sides svitb cItait
or other non-condîsctîng maturiai. It wiil bu seu
that wben cattie begin ta drink at the open end-
whichs sbould have a hingud cover-the wmter flows
in f rom thse bottosu of the reserve supply. Vie
bulieve tisat this eold.slsut.off is af great value aîsd
we cail uspecial attention ta i.-Farm Stock and
Hoic.

Reserve Power in Milk-Giving.

DIE following interestiug article in tise Aircait
Agriealtîtrist is written by Mr. John Gouid, Ohsio :

The plan af fceding grain ta milch. caws et all
seasons, if inteiiigently cani-ied ont, is one of thse
mast prafitable nsetlsods in the dairy. Tise nsatî
argument is that iL nsaintaisss the flow of snilk,
iiscrcases its value for comnmencial purposes, and
esuriches tise farni by givissg back. in inanure two-
titirds or more of the original market price, of the
feed. These are good ruasans, but I apprehlesd
that tisera is more than titis ta wvarrant fueding the
cow a fair ration of nitrogenons foodi eaclt day
that elhe contributes toîvard thse produots of tise
dairy. It pays ta feed a c0w a geueronsly.hecaped
disis of bran every day far at Ieast a siontlb before
she caivus. Tise productioni of mill. is ssaw gener-
illy canceded ta be alinost whoily a drangist upon
the biood, thse larges- number of elements in milk
isaving correspoitdiîsg componlents in te biood.
Ilence, foods for tIse purpose of niik productions
are the beet possible supports for forming bleuot
and building ssp boue, muscle, and narve. Any
food that has direct influence upon thesu mtust, in
tise nsaLure of thinsîg, bu adapted ta present, or nat
remotu, milk suppiy. By this we coutribute toward
a reservu poweur ta proiossg profitable snilk -giving,
and gut a ruturn for food consumed, wbicis at thse
Lime did not appear. It je now showss that tise
00W which is fed bran and uhorts, or aven oatmleai,
throogis thse early summar montha, wili give mare
uniik and hsoid ont butter tissu one that subsist.ed
during that period on grass alonu, and lsad huer
grain ration added as the maturiug grass snd
Aust buste bugan ta tli upon the iniik fiow.

Tbere seume ta be a drassgltt upon thse systusu of
thse cow ini thesu early mouths that elhe is oniy jiset
able te ruspond ta, se that site haut no csaisce ta
fartify ber systen for the long effort that thu dairy
00w is now expected ta make. Thse latent power
se sbouid store op is not sucured, and ister on

wbuss nature calis for maternai duties, a greater
exertion is necessary ta digest thse food. At last,
wbess the grain doue came, tuo rancb af it is takeon
ta repair thse previons; dumand upon tise èystent.
She Iseka the reserve power storud away in weUl
stockud nerve snd miuscle, by- means of wisich fuily
cbarged blood tulle its the miik psul snd LIhe churu.

Cows are not now roquirudl te bu hardy. They

as-a asked to have constituitiosai vigar assd power
of coiistiisgl,( anîd asasiiatîug, food astd Lîsriliug iL
in riglît chisasels. The gsaiis-fuîi eow lias issd
eveî-y want of tîte systein futlly sîspîlied, whlîe tise
otîser bas liai1 t (Io a, wos-k of gubdividing ; assd
wisen tise flush feed dous consie,.sia nsay put it al
iuta tise miik pail ; but is more iikeiy ta buiid stp
bier systuis andî suake good tisa e-edit accouint
wbere site bas frot bier owu flush and Mlood con-
tî-ibuted to nsake up s baiaîscud niilk ratioin ont of
grass. Tise other cow hias rsatising ta maku up, but
that rusurve power lutter on corne into play, anti
tise farmer sees tisat te earl y fed gr-ain pays; in tise
end. It is nlot tise stî-angth Of the fewv quarts of
oatà oatuîs at sunirisa wviich cai-ries tIse race hsorse
under the ivire a lviuner ; but it was the raserve or
latt power storeti up in te past, isot expended ils
tryingz ta find lie ansd thero a scanty suslsistesse
just sifficient te fsis-iy suppor-t life, but tise resuit
of ussused bsut apps-opriated food, wisici, wîsen
wanted, conld be catied ripou ta win tise race. Tise
cow is asked to giva niik ; sud lier nervous systesîs
muet bu the power. If shu uses ail tise strengfh of
bier food to filit coid, ivanî bss-uyards, malet siiow
fromt lier back, and was-m failiiîg cloucis of water,
besides huntitig hier owvs food, we eau expeet iitLle
latent power ta te storud up ta heip us wiîs tise
amautnt osf milk that id secured the set usuntils of
lier disiry season tlîaL now alosse ssake tihe cow a
profitable animal. Site must now give iik 310
days of tise 365, and ta <la titis, site ust fit-st by
breedissg and feediîsg be the type of a ilairy cow,
andi by Tt, care, ausd protections, aided by genle-
rosity af rations, reseis thse goai noîv set for &Il
good cows, 7,750 pauisds of good îsîiik pur year.

IF YOn want ta usake ai tise moîscy yent pobsibiy
can out of poultry you should grosv your -3ws feod.

Dbo,'T keep tue, înany 4 "dead-head roasters. " If
yeu want the uggs for hatching, onu to elvery dozets
lisens is, unougis, sud if you wvant eggs for îmarket,
yen sseud no roaster at ail. Yoss cani naterialiy
leesen. your axpenses by attending ta tItis Isust.-
Poitltr-y 1MonitJly.

Thce .Podtry Bulcîjîz says :-11 Feeding for eggs
is the prncipmal tiig fui- iinter laying, no îiatter
what bs-eed yau keep. Mashem-potatocs iiftIie soft
food are s'ery desis-abie ansd gs-eatly reiisled Lwo or
thrue Lutnts a wuuk. Vugetables ai-e uecessary as
iveli as grain, and anjissel food for tise full <tuvelop-
rient of tise layiîg capacity of auy breed of pan itry."

AN i neu hieken raiser isear Poînona, Cal.
ba«s devse a wvay ot pî-eveîstiîsg eltickeis, froîts
scratciig up isis gardons. He crosses the lonsg.
legged bi-aimas sviti tIse sisort-iugged bantains, aud
te result je a new breed of foîîs ivitis one lonsg log

and asie short ieg. Wben tisuy ralse either leg tao
sci-atch they loe their balance amsd conste ta grief.
After s few demorali zing attenupta they desist.-.&

THUE faiiowiasg breude are recogisized by most
writers and fanciers ta bu the beet fleshs praducers :
for weiglsî, Cochins, Braiins, Langsltans, LeFlech,
and Creves ; for dulieacy and flavor of muat, Gaine,
Houdans, Darkings, Maisys, Langabans, LeFlecis,
and Crevus ; thse Spanisis breeds are wiidish but
hardy, so are Leghorns sud Brahusas ; Dumpies, or
Amenican Creepurs, Darkings, snd Dilkies as-e thse
best suothers. The latter isy uariy, quitu as pullue,
sud aftur about a dozun eggs they ait.

DON'T rei.y ispan Providence te non tise pouitry
yard;- if yen do 1 '.ou sviil snreiy geL ieft. Rall up
your sieeves aud go ta svork, if yoîî wouid succeed.
Af ter you hsave dotse titis iL is all rigbs ta leave tise
result with Providence. But daîm't go srotind de-
pending soiely upon Providence fao- assistance. You
wiil soon camle ta tise conclusion tisat tise whole
systin je a failure, snd that you miuet take the
other Lacis if yon wsut ta succeud. Thuy anly suc-
oued who uarn suces.-Poudtry Mont/dy.

W IHN anl agricuttural uditor finde siotlsing aise ta
write about, bue recommsande farsisers te rai8e ducs
or gese. Whst possesses himi tu write sucob drivel,
unlee iL bue thse iack of something ulse ta fill up, we

'lever could underststnd. Ducks migbt be tolerated
if peace could bc kept iii tihe faiily noe other way,
bunt a divorce suit wouid be aiîuost preferalîle ta a
deinand frein tise better hiaif for rouli os tise farîn
for a fock of geese. Tite onlygoose we ever heard
of that no'uli bc endured on a farîn was the mythi-
cal one that laid the goldeis eggs. Front goAsing te
agcd gander the goose is an uninitigated nuisance.
It deiles everytig it touches. Tisree geese wii
tread clown and deile linost as rani pasture as a
cow. Its eggs are coarse eating and its flash nat
rnuch botter. Eveis the featiser beds, îvhich are
the good wife's excuse for dcmnanding geese on the
faim, are unlseaIthy and ain abomination to any one
neot in the most vigorous health. Wc advise
farmers to drawv theline at tieduck, anti if they
have ta yseld to nake a determined stand between
thse duek and the goose.-Live Stock and Wcéstcri
Fani. jurnal.

TuiERE ]lave been nsany suggestions given as to
the best mode of brcatking Up " the sitting hens,"yin
order to coinpel themt to <losist fro inuation assd
begin laying again. If a hien beg-ius t0 sit it id usu-
aily when tshe is in good condition, and as a vole
she is fat. If she is prevented front carryissgz out
lier intention of sitting, by being broken up, e
wil lay only a few eggg and begin sitting again.
Naîv, we wiil give au excellent plant wluch will
Bave tinte anîd give nmuie cggs after the heu is
broken up. In tie firdt place let bier stay on the
fle5L a week, giving, lier no food tise first three days,

c ite iimi the ssext two days, ansd one the
ssext two, which comupletes tise îveek, but lut bier
have ail the water sihe de,-ires. Site ivili then f ait
off in flesh, and 8hould bu t-kken front the nest and
piaced ini a lath box, wîth open sides and opens boL-
toin, wvit] na nest or anywhere for lier to sit, gîving
oniy one niielti a day, %vhiicl ssould. be etisie brcad
soaked inii milk and a littie chopped clover. Keep
lier in the box two or three days, and thon let bier
be piaced with. the other fowis. Site ivili then be in
good layingy condition, not too fat, and ivili lay on,
and nat attentpt to ia.tcb another broçd for quite a
length, of tinte. -ilirr-or and Fariner.

Pithily Put Pickings.
Co.tiFNCF the iiew year on lte farm i l-paving for every-

thing as yotu go. Euiornimaus buis cause trosshc and inco;sven-

"Hotv L»CKy soie ntun are! is thc alinsts ensvions coumiment
of the ha1î.hazard farnier andi etocksîa as lie comteniplates
tie success of his wide.awakc, thoroîigh-going neighbor.

Jedà.Gazette.

NNo CX.s'seleienlCe eau tearli ii ail that is %vttrti kilo%% -
ing; theretorc rca<l, aiiui get t11e experience of otheirs....
Tihe best profit i8 lut tIse best 1îroducts. An, afternor visit tn
mnarket wîiil find tise best ineat, butter, vegetabies aud frunits ail
sold.-Verntoit Il'iltvhru.

Tutw iost solenuîsi jolie in ail the %vorid is faiujng just for
full. . . . Russia is a sort o! seiisi-barbarouis lanid, but blind-
ers aie ,îever put on herses there. .. . iloliteiiess pays in
tise con' stable. A gentle usmar getb muore inillu than a harsh

oi.Fnstock and IIosuc.
1-P is aliaet woik thrown awvay ta set trecs, sbrubs, anid

fiowers, and theîî leavc thesin to take care of tseinselves....
Iu the mîanagemnit of a tarini, a. ive]] as with ail other umnr-
suits, attending ta details lias dlonc more te assure -Nticens
than anytlsiug else. -M«îayfcîud kimer.

IT je usot whlat %te produce but srhat we titilize that tuakes
the profit. . . . On the faimi as elsewhere, îîîisfortune is
thse tihatlow of carcessitess. . . . Mlauy a bos- lias becii
drivcn f vonts the farni b.v being wiîspellud'to do ciiores6 white
lte uuuen svere inooning urîder the re.Sld.

JF YOU miade any bad iiiistakes le-il yuar, tell vour fellov
farnsers about tMeni sa tluat. they iav avoid a stînilar pîtfall.
. . . "Tise Pen is misItler'thais thu sword," buit thtencd
peiucil i8 îsighticr thLil les penoi onte farsi In wlnter whleiî
plans are being mnade for the next scasou's faiiidig operatioîis.
-11fseu-aF1 plmmis.

Tue country honte that su-as coiplete has tearely- vet beuis
fouînd. There is ahnays saine addition that iîiay bu mnade ta
add ta ifs beauity aisd attractiveriess. . . . The farier witose
hointe je conufortable and whose stock are Nteli providcd for is
happy svbether thse winul blawe muid tite stori beats or it is
iîrighit and sunny.-Rotky! illuîialiîHmtmmîlu

Co-isiDrR tise fact that in every %waîkiug seasous there are 50
or ÏO working days se raimy or- disagreeable tisat a tumit canuat
do (tlt svork out cf doois. The faniner %%-ho plans for profi t-
able work indoors ou tiiese dais is an eceoiiist iu the true
seuîse of tIhe word. . . . 1eaclî your daugîstur that good
butter is butter than poor ilusi. . . . Thse 11scrub" fariner
wii always have sensb cattie, no ua atter iu wliat herd book
thcy are recorded.-tsmral Neiu Yorker.

À CALF baDIin iifsil or wvinter ie wvortu twao borti iu the spI)ng
for profit. . . . To atteînpt ta inîprove scrub stock by
seleoting sud breadiug is poor economny. You ean purcitose
Iipravud stock and sceure the benufit of thse work of athurs
cheaper titan yen can (Io the saine work yoursclf. .. The
greater the nusmber af persans coiutiibuting iiiilk or cmain ta
the factary, te Jeus uniforsil will bc tae p"-oduct unlees the
operator or owvner carefîilly iiispect8 the iserds' stables and
dairy hanses of thte patrons.-Dcirys I Vrld.
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FROZEN WHEAT AS SEED.
Prof. WV. Satinders, Directer L4serîsscîtai Farnis, Ottawa,

isas sent us tise foilowing usider dtate Jarniary 30tis:

To the Ed*(ilout if MASSUS 5 ILLUBTS %TEh

______________________________________ SiR,-l desire te butnit te eour rt.aders a sunissary et tise
rebuite of the first 50 tests of frozen grain sent to the Central

THE AN I IPODES. bExpeiniietai Farni by tht furmiers of Manitobsa and the
Nerth.IVest Territorles for lte pssrpoâe of ascertaining the

A LAOV's IMPRnESSIONS OF TUE CLIMAÂTS AND PEoi-Ls.-A suitabiiity tif the sauties for beed. Thtese t»onsistcd ef
COUSTRY OVEiWLOWING WITII W1118KYs AND I.ATER. %wheat 41, barley .5, and oats 4. Tihe wvhezt varied ini gentil.

nating potver front 21 to 00 lier, cenit.; 13 of thoi.e 0f iowver
Tise foilowing interesting letter is freint a lady in Melbsourne, grade were found te lîroduce se fucie a gr-ows.'s iii the

Austrâlia, whe is a isat ive-borns Canadiais sil as te hie unfit fer secd, ne inatter how large the (luanîtity
sown. Five sanipies which slowe ver W1 per cent. ef

To Met Es! ior of is>' ILLUSTiIATEi,. v 'iti have bieen returneil as gontd fer seed, wvisciî sowir
Siit,-Iiî looklng ever the MAsssV'ls 1111rSTATED) I notlced is tihe ssual qiitisnity, andi tise reiitaiing 23, -viich range

that ils pfages proisised te its future patrons ;oiis. lettesi or in vitality fronts 66 te 8) pier cent., have receivcd a qualifled
recosssendatios. Oit enttaverasge tisrve-fossrtls of t1se planhti

inotes ois foregti topies. Therefore, tiikiisg that it iay in îtîeduccd f ronts these latter saisiffies mîade fuir growti, tihe
terest saisie le heas a little about Australia f ronst one jvljs sether farls wceak giîowth. Tie use of suls tiecd ss isot vitls-
liately called Castadi iser honte, 1 lake lise liberty of seisdiitg.- a ot sisl<, but sieuid tise tieasorsi li favorable, it i> iikeiy tisat in

thse fertile soil of tihe westerns Prairies ssassy ef the wveakiy,
few liies-but îlot lis tihe hopie of attracliîsg, or holdinsg ltse i pist s wvould evtîîullyziI3 becosîse stressg. It %veuld, he'vevoir,
attenstions, of any gwesisan reader for aile msonent. It is ta lee fvisl usiisg ssscls seuti te soit, a largcr sîuanstitî' per acre
tise ivives assd daugliteie of our good ficids thse fatiers tisat than is custostr3' te cosîspensale for tise lssek of vitaiy.

0f tise fixe sainîsies of barley tested, ttwo gesuiiiitced in
1 address these lisses-as i believe it is tihstentions of tise tise proportion cf 1.5 percent. 0013', tihe otisers 47, 65, ansd
2MAstsEr FR55's lta issake the palier cqsiaily interestisig ta ille 97. Thse iast nisssesi was a good sispie for sced ansd tise oniy
ansd bfouiale. Assy letter coliitg frass here, 1 ssîlcipale, mdi be one of tise fire which it %vouid lie safele tasse. Tise two of

i ievest grade were wvortisiess for- tisis purpose, tîsat wliicis ger-
sssdssly devoted ta agricsltsrsti, aisd otiser subjects intereslinsg nsinsate( ils the proportions cf 47 pser ent. had aboust ouse-fili
ta genstlemsen eisiv. of lise plants vvry beele, wiie tisat wcci sisewed 65 per- vent.

1 ktsow, by experieisce, lise opinsions ield by 3-îsost easlnadiaiis, produced enlyÈl îlassts ss'licis mîade fairgrowts ansd 40 weakly

of Asîstralia-viz., fit it is a lsad overflowiisg wili îsilk ansd Tise four~ saiples of osuts ranged lis g.eisssirsatiisg, Isowes. M
hoiseyi ansd also tisat is ellussate is lise isest lis the %vorld. foiiows: 9, 93, 67, assd7Op)erceist. Tisetwooflo%%er-gradevLrc

Wiail tisis îss'ababl3' 15153, ansd pi-ojaliy sniay nset, be truc. fa-ussd te be quite ussfit for seed, tise etises- iwvo slsowed a fair-
WeIi, , gs-owtis witls but few feclie plants, ansd musld be likeiy to pro-

It ail depeisds tis>i tise suisse lis wisich 3-ou take tise fausser. daice good resuits witis a favor-able semios if tisickly sewîs.
If you take il ini tise literai !'cisu af tise %-ors, tisen i tisink It is iprebable tîsat fisese sasîspies fssiriy represent tise qusalit3'

labo uner isistae, s i isiso ais beterlistis i - O! tise seed held for iicxt y*eas's sewxrng by tise farsssers In tisoseyei o r ne iitka ti o n etrlsta e districts ils Msaniltoba and lise North-WVestTerritories which have
spect tihans Canada. 1 do usot think tie gode provide assY sssfftrcd fronst caris' aistumui frosîs. If tîsis ise s0 tseis nearly aise-
isîosc goods isere lisails aisy otiser cousntry, wsiîis0at lis-st puat- tid ef tise basiiers settled lis tiss locaities sire usnprov-iued
tiisg tise shoalder to lise wiseel. Of caurse, vast fortunses hsave <witi s eect fit for- sowsitisg. Maiss isitiolsai sailiples ares îow

uindergaing test anîd every mîail adds to tiseir muîiler. It is
besîs aecnsslated ltg . reat nusîssîer Of fortsiate l'le"s, 1 isecd liat ail tisose scie ipropsose seîsding samlples te be tested
nisassy of wvhoni have issus ta wses-l for it, w-hile otisers have, w-ill foruserd liein seon, se tîsat riutursss nsay be wst before
îserhaps, issade their pile in a day, tisraugis speculatiosi, assd tise tinte for boviîg begiîss.
Chiers in irach less tisse, tlsraugh tise tusrf.

If, iisstead a! caliing Austraia tihe finest (or in etiser wosxls, Uisy te « >sss of ttutlIlt ice aire<able ititflis isue lu 'gisv
lise flover o! tise dock) country ils tise warid, pseuple %woîsls th anic Io 5t35Ctel qsseiti set it,, batf tise! sii! lte pusb-

dessn-ibe it as tise place overfloewing iviti whsisky andî w'alsr, 1
llsink they isauld cassie nuerer tise trutis; ais tisete is certainiy n
usore liquar canissised isere tisais in aisy oliser couittry-tsat i -

takinig tise populations ista eesssideratieîs..

TisE .ACSTRAI.AN CLIMA.'TS. TjIl F. ,

Tise tapie wisici gecraliy lsolds good in every tiiisergcssc3,

receive assotiser crfttkissss, thosgit is tisis instanîce sot a srsis,
one. To s:av tise least a! it, the Assstrsliais ciisate is tt-siy a CONDUOTED BY J. B5. HIARRIS.
d.eligistfl oise. Dssrissg tise %visiter wve siever sce sssow-ex- EV~ERY15ODY knows that self-culture involves
cpissv oss te ssossîst cf s---lîs uiurs tisiy seaîs Tisro be
weaept suit ols tise nstis-ad of r ra rits y tisa s yei s t, jrfoe work and seif-dessial. Every young fellow will
instessd of isaving- every tiing frozeit up ansd caveretti wîti acknawledge that lie canuot make a business cf
5150w, we sc lavely greels grasm antis flasvcse everywiserû. devoting his eveninge te frivolity or dissipation and
But she tise ist sspproach of sutumnler cotes, sustd tsitis it expec-t te inake hiinseif fit to tueke anhonorable
the bot winds andt scoruliisg suis, tise lseauty et ltature sous, position among mon. And yet thtse taie youlig
fades antd ieaves ins itts place notising bîst sîceelossis of ils forlsser fellOWS Wili Continsse te speud tîseir eVenings in
iovelitiebs. Wiîster latinuhes int extrssssscr se èiuiddenly, tisat pursuits thut are tither frivolous or worse. W hy
y ou eais scarceir tell whe isetiter ends and suissser commsences, 1 Is it? Why is it tîsut young mosn who kssow per.
thossgh yoss are pretty sure of tise adveîst af tise latter wvhen fectly vielI tîsut if they would rise te pressinence
a hsot wsiîsd sprissgs sspassd ahssost blitids sttid siothersj yOit, if in their respective trades or occupations they msust
yvous hapisen teb Leugit ocut in it. These nortis wiîids are devete tinse and teil te mastes-ing tîsose
seîssething to be iiisagisseil ratisr tisai feit-tse air sconss to underlying principles. and fluer details withcut
Le oit lire. ]But one conssolations tisey-tse winuis-ssever labt a kîîowledge cf which tlîey are handîcapped

ferlier tsas tre dysata tss, nt tseu fr veks~v in the cosstest with. other mess. Noe one vau tell
fior have tisessote daslihtfu ua tse, prt~ands te o be wby it is. Perbapa as good answor as anisl tisat
iiha thsee a ob alwavs cahr pet wns t i sure, human nature isprverse and often net only refuses

a isce oolbreee bowit~.or neglects to walk in the wuy it knuws to bo right,
MAN.S'Zt OF TisE P'EUPLE. but finda a strasige pleasure in pathe which it well

Tise clais are very sissiflas' te tise Alisericassiti i their k nows te b. wrong. Else svhy is it that a youzig
issatners, lree, isospîtable andi tvide awake, aitiseag 1 as toid fellow Wlîo sees a conspanicu outstrîpping in in
soutie of tiseuu are ttbeuuiissatbiy Iazy. Tise biacks or nsatives the race of 111e sud who knows that hie cempas.-
issake good deustes-tics, but are se treaciserous tisat tisey are ion s succesa is due net se much te superior talents
isot to b. trusled. Like tise ltaianis tisey xvili have tiseir vets- as te studjous habits, by the exorcise cf whici hoe
dettà (or revenge) if you anger tlesssî is assy way, and tsaI is obtuins a clearer insight inte the reosons of tbîngs,
tise isses;t horrible issanîser imîaginable. They have tise patieunce the principles and laws m-hich goveru the muterials
of a cal, but tise ferocity' of a tiges'. hoe handces and the machines and tools with which

Tisis being Xisas seais, every tising is btginning le assuine hie worka why le it that the sainie yeung fellow
a vcry prett3', gay and festive appearaisce. MaosI o! tie vege. wil go on spending bis time frivolously-staiding
tables ansd fruits are just cosssing lis sso'v-,viics incisais we are on street corners-playisg billiards-ut the theatre
isaviîsg eves'ytising tise reverse te %vhat ,ous ars savissg. in- -ut thse bar-or perbapa in places even worse than.
stead e! isaving isaturail let, wce have enIy tisaI whicis is frazen these? Ho knows that ho e dciig wrong ansd that
by isseans o! cseisicals asnd sstaciiery. It tistes aboant tise the end niust be evil, aud yet ho goos on. At
saine,, but is perisals parer assd-dearcn.

I msust nuit draw sssy letter te us close, lbut 1 sssay perisals ut 1forty yeura hoe socs hie old compunion superinton.
snise future date tell y'en more abount what a lil! i Austraia de t te shp " l ohmiefsilwrs

Je like the vie or telame. This cf course i:s an extreme
lIn conclusion aiiow mie te offeryea tise "season's greetings." as. W' ano auttain tu position and omi-

IrI rensain yours, etc., cs.MeCne l
C. E. M. nonce. There must >e' heade te piasi-but there

MmLsuRNou, December 2Srd, 18U8. must aise ho bande te execute. But we cala al

take advantage of the opportunîties we possess tu
obtain knowledge and by lits means te take a stÀe-I
upWard.

WE this rnonth publish the essay wvritten by Mr.
J. J. Hiolmes, employed ini the Machine Shop of
the Massey Manufacturing Co., for which hie re-
ceived a prize of five dollars. Although we did net
receive as large a number of papers as anticipated,
we are iglad to know that at least seme interest
was mnsifested in, the matter. We sheuld not like
our readers to think, nor should we* hke the writer
of this prize essay to thisik, that bis article is as
good as vie expect to reccive later on f rom himsclf
and from, we trust, many others of our subsci iberii.

]îollowing are marks attained by Prize Essayist,
the standard of 100 represening, say, the attain-
messts of an average public school pupil:

stansdard Average
Divis ions. of F.ach Marks

Division. Obtitincd.

Writing.................1

General appetritice...............

speliing.. a...........2 17
lil]owiedgc o subject.........24> Ir)
Treatîssent.............< 15

__________100 .79A.

TiU: PRitiE E'SAY.
SELF-CULTURE.

In this age, the abundance of schools and teach-
ors places the means of education easily within
the reach of all, niaking it but natural for us to
assume tbsst the essayâst is to apeak of self-culture
only after school-days are past, and the schelar is
lefi te followv bis own inclinations; ut the saine
tisne it should be understood that self-culture has
E one on (te a certain extent) during school-days.

erder te get at the pith cf the subject I will ask
and strive to a nswer a few questions:

1st. W/bat is self-culture?
lu My opinion, self-culture (in a liberal sense of

the phrase) is ait individual attempt te acquire a
kssewledge cf auy subjct in ivhich we are deticient,
and te isuprove our kisowledge on all subjects as
far as possible.
. 2d. Whiat avenues are open for those desirous cf
improving Lsy self-culture?

The public libraries, night-schools and classes,
the hearingf of lectures, Uic subkcribing te technical
and other journuls devoted te the par ticular branch
wishiet te be studied, etc.

Sd. What is the rule for success in qelf-culture?
Thse diligent application of the individual te the

subject on which hie wishes te be better iiiformed,
by reading and study, observation, ansd in conver-
sation with these wheae -word is reliable; net for-
getting that nist essential feature, perseverance.

I have been speaking of the self -culture which
(un part) ie absolutely isecessary for the success cf
those enguged in business pursuits; but there.is
a further develepment cf the study (net directly
isecessary te the attainient ef au honest liveli-
hood) which if properly cultivated, serves te en-
liven the pussing heurs, and make our soucial inter-
course one with another more agreeable by its
presence. These whe have made a study cf this
particular brssnch are not commonly called self-
cultured, but are known te the world as acconi-
plishad. the easiest wvay te explain my meaning,

wvould be te define an accomplishied youug main;
the dlefinition, upplying te aIl cultured peeple.

The accomplished young man is te be seen te the
best advaiitage in society. Hie is uoticed ut once
by bis neat prsonai appeurunce and gentletranly
mnanners. Ie knows when te make a cail, bow
long te makte it, and whut te a0 and suy while
inaking it. If appeurin incopny e la frce
frin aIl awkwardness and embairassment, suiting
hiself te circumistances with perfect ease. Re is
kind and attentive te ail, cani converse intelligently
on most subjects or listen attentively if required.
If musical, can entertain; or witty, van amuse.
Evcrything ho does is doue with a care net te bore,
thuis wviussiin respect and a welcome frein ail.

in cenclu:son cf die subject let me hore remark,
thut the cemposing cf this esy is an attempt-at
self-culture in earnest. If yon den't thlnk se, try
It? NONUnE.
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CONDUCTED DY AUNT TUTU.

(Comtmunications lntended for this 1)cpaftrent should bc
addressed to AUST TUTU, cars MASsiy Pains, Massey Street,
Toronto.)

A Bit of the Bright Side.

SISTER RURAL READERS.-Do you think that in
this "Workaday" world of ours,, we counit our
blessings often enougb ? You know that old saying
that when one feels particularly depressed in mind
or spirits ho or elle should cournt over twcnty.five
blessina, cspecially bis or bers, to act as an tutti-
dote for such ills. Now, suppose, when we first
wake in the early morning, instead of beginning te
think of the baking to be done, and wondering
wvhether or no the sponge we set last tbing the
night before, bas risen, or worryiug over the ]lard,
busy day before us, we turn to the littie face on the
pillow near us. It niay ho the baby of a few
mnonthe, rosy and dimpled, sleeping with tightly
clencbed flst thrown up over its hecad, sbowing by
that act (they tell us) perfect health and sounid
sense. ,Or it may be a littie maid of eight or ten
summers is enjoying the heavy sleep of early child-
hood by your side. Kiss the quiet face, thanking
God for the health of your littie one, and let it
counit as first of t-our iist of blessings. Stirely it is
one every mother's heart will appreciate. Cover up
the littie one and step softly around. 1>Ienty of
sleep 18 such a good thing for babies, youmg or 01(1,

FIc.. 1.

and we know the little heads are safe f romn harrn
when on the pillow. Lot me quote a remark moade
by the good mother of a large famnily to my own
niother. "bMrs. Howell," shte said, "1when the
children are ail put safely in bed, and nette of thora
have been sick, or got hurt duriug the day, don't
yen think it a good day's work doue? "

WVe do, and ive also think letting them sleep
reasonably late in the nmorning a good day's work
well begun.

Let us hurry down to the kitchen now, wbere
the hoad of the bouse bas ilready atarted a firo
and put the freshly-filled, toa-kettle over. Count
that, rny sisters; it's a blessing not to be ovor-
looked, and corne ont of the door for a broath of
fresh niorning air. Look away over the bills and
far beyond te the mountains sharply defined by the
early sunlight, thauk God for the great creation
spread before yoti, and tbank Hlm aise that you

are a part of it, doing Hie work under Hie guiding
band].

Bring your gaze back again to the botundariei of
the fariiî, -twhose cvcry foot i3 ewiicd (cIvatu of tiIUI t-
gage) hv the good inau yout cli ltusband. Note
that beinpicasc, ny si4ers.

Anud nnw cotint ulp. Htîle we ennughý,I of bless.
ings, tbiuuk you, te hogin the day witi*T If -;0, wve
%vill aild the rest at our leisître. VYnt suile. WXhat!
Ie the mnensure full already ?

A rARMEIt'S SISTER.

OUR cnts; of patterns this month rerresent two
usoful garments. No. i reprecdnting a pair of
over.tils ivith apron front. For a mani measuring
34 inches about the waist it needs 4 yards of
materiai 27 inchtes v ido - 13 yards 36 incitcs wide.

1 Fuu. 2.

No. 2 itlnstrates a boy's working suit. Lt consists
of a camisole and overalls and is adapt *ed for a
boy fromn tbree te fifteon years of age. To niake
the suit for a boy of nire years 4à yards of goods
27 iuches wide will be needed ; the camisole calling
for 2 yards and the overals for 2à. yards. If mate-

inl 36 luches wide bie used, 3a~ yards wiit suffice ;
the overalîs needing 2* yards, and the camisole
M~ yards.

This cnt illustrates a receptacle for
photographs that is intended to bang
upon the wall. It may be cf ptnsh,
etc., and is crossed horizontally with
graduated rows of tinsel galloon, -

which are secured with a few ptitches
at irregular intervats, te allow pic.
tures te ho slipped in any cf the case-
mente.

A diagonal stripe cf gallbe» gives
variety te the whole, and serves as a
border te a triangular piece cf em-
broidory or antique brocade. The
galloon or acordmay finish the edges,
and the hack je covered with satteen.
The interlining is cf stiff cardboard,
and the size deponds entirely upon
the taste.-Domestie Mfont hiy.

Bits of Soap.-Gather together ail the pieces cf
wbite soap that yen mnay have, castile, ivory, and
amy othoîs that are known te be good. Cut tbem
into smnall pieces and dissolve in boiling water lu
the proportion of a ten, cup cf water te half a cup
cf sera ps. As soc» as the scraps hlave metted, and
white the water is stili hot, sitir in grouind oatmeal

to make a stiff batter Grease some old.cups and
pour eniough of this mixture in ettcli for a smmull
cake, andi set it mille te harden and dry. Vou
have îîoV a very nico soap titat is exelleut fior
(iLilY uise ii the nursery ; or the mixture mnay be
madle jutst a littie thiiiuîer and kept iii a tin cttp te
be hrouglit out as soft, white soap at the chitien's
baths. For the boys' and girls' tri.daily hand.
scrubbing stir the batter vcry stiff witlt oatmeai
br-au or 'theat middlings, and mould into fit cakes.
These have a roughnees that is nccesçsary to remove
ink stains, pitch aind the many defiIing substances
ivith which every bealthy boy and girl soens te
corne in contact.

For faticy hand soap, melt ail togetbcr the pieces
of any colorcd toilct soupe, provmded, of course,
that they are pood, atîd do not contain injurions
materîmis; stir tai a fcw drops of perfilmery and a
very littie Inmlian meal. Pour titis into shallow
di.-hes (faincy.shaptd if yen like), muid when partly
col stamp o11 a pattern and inould the corners (,f
the cakes round, or cnt into shapes with a cake-
cutter.

The seraps of yellowv soap may be put into tbe
soap.shaker-a wire receptacle for holding soap
that je te be shaken in the dieh-water; but for
those wbo have no sucb imaplement, this is a way
of disposing of thora: Dissolve the pieces as be-
fore, tiFing lees bot water, and when the mixture
bas partly cooled stir in a (iiualutity (as ranch as it
will take nicely) of scenriag sand or bath brick
scraped flue; pour into a wooden box and %tir of ten
until coid. This is excellent for sconring tins and
cleatîing unpainted shelves and fleors, but will, of
course, remnove the paint frora wood-work. Yel-
low soap may, like the white, be simply dissolved
and ef t te stiffen a little to be used as soft seap.-
Lad jes' Ewone Journal.

Hoiptul Household Hints.
Bic warming the knife hot bread wvill eut ui

nicoly as cold.
Mucit sickness in farmers' familles in winter is

due to keopiing large quantities of potatoos and
other vegetables stowed undor sleeping roine.

A VERY sure and qtîick way bas been suggested
te remeve grease spots from silk. "1Ruib the spot
quickiy with hrown prtper.' The friction willo
soon draw ont the grease.

*BRiomné' up the half.worn house dresses with
beit, collar, cuits, etc., of the new cashmnere or
tinsel.edlgedl rih)bons. Yon will bp surprised to see
the change it will effcct in the appearance.

To CLEAN rnen's clothing, mix two parts alchol
and one part anumonia; rub vigorously with a spopge
or woollen cloth (if a cloth ut used it sbould 1)0 of
the saine color as the garment you are cleaning).
This receipt is also excellent for other woollen
goode and for carpet.

Nut Candy.-Take five clips of sugar, six table-
spoonfuls of water, four tablespoonfulso of vînegar,
one tablespoonful butter, Boit without stirring
tilt it crisps in coid water. Lino bnttered tins
with any kind of nut meats (walitut or buttoant
meats are best) and pour the candy ovor ther.
When nearly cotd mark off into, strips.
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That Probiem.
THE ratlter puz7ling prebiemi we publishiet ln the December

ILIUSTATED lias called forth the lnterest of itan>' boys andi
girls; and white ail inay flot have soivcd lt correctiy, we arc
glati to.print bclow as proniised the naines of those who have
sent in tie correct ansier, which is:

PENciLS.
3

2o1 iencil.

Paies.
*4e. cd

we.

,20 cents.

Andi herewitit are tue naines, ages, anti aildresses of the boys
anti girls who have solvcd tise probleii

Sadie Berry, Berryton, L.eeds Ce., Ont., Cge 15 yeara.,

W. Mi. Zulintyre, Nairn, Obit., âge 10.
Wi. Mundell, Meirose, Otît., age 13.
Jfohn %V. Brown, Chard, Ont., age 15.
E. Rastlbeck, Milfordl, liants o., N.S., "lA Sehool B3oy."
Robert Hanlbeck, iii >instîîtoobeit, N.S.
Hcward Brown, Cantley P O., P.(q., age -21.
Il. Iloilarn, l'iindale, Ont.
Albert Gray', Ntwry P.O., Chut.

Dave Nichtolsont, Sebright, Oiit.
Fred. Me-lutosh, Bookton, Onit., age Il.
Satiforti Bttcklbitîoughi, Bookton, Ont., age 13.
Margaret A. KWMl, Airlie, Olît., age 13.
Rowlandi >.iddlctoii, Viola «Dale, liait., age 11.
Alexanider D. McLarent, Ralphton, Man., age 13.
Annie Eliza Tate, Seeley's Bay, OnL, age 15.
W. Il. Mcrrisoti, Netvry P.O., Ont., age 13.
J. R. Morrisoit, Newry P.O., Ont., age il.
John Aîtdrew Menzic, Kiioss Township, Lucknow,

Ont., age 12.
Thos 'Gîlsînan, Nanaitua, 1.0., age 18.

Prize Essay.
And now we are gcing te cITer our young readere a stili

greater unducensent to try their htiowledge andi abilit>' lu
another line. W'c are goillg te give two cauh -prizes-a first
prize cf two dollars and a second prize of one doll:ar-for the
two best compousitionus sent to us bc-fore March 15th îtext, eti
the fcliowing conuditions- '

1. The sitibjeet ehaîl be, "l Wtiv 1 LIKE, LiFr nç Ttîx Coux.
Titi'"

2 The essaye miuet li %vritten lu> a boy or -uiri liing iii
the cotliîtry (flot in a cit>' or bîig town) itîdccr seveut-
teen caurs of age.

31u"lst lic ln essayist's cuti hntliritîng.
4. Muîst be at Icast.' 11t)u'ris anti shtniti Pot lie o%*ei-.
5. Ail essays mtust beiti hiofore 0 p.îîî. on March latii riext,

.ind ilust lue atidressei-
31ASSFX tiRESS, MASSiYY StrRl*:ET, TteRoST-o, O\r.

44

0. Every boy or- girl competing muet send in a saeeî
that they have coînped the edsay sent lu hithout
assistanice, that they have written it themsclves, ant.
are under seveiîtcen years of age.

7. lBc careful ta give your nanie and a.ddress correctly anti
pilainIy.

8. The Firit Prize shall be $2, andi the Scond Prize .1
9. The writers of the Thîrd and Fourth test essaye will

reccive Honorable Mention ln the ILLUSTRATED.

They wii lxi judgcd on the foiicwing ijauis-
Handwriting ............... îimaximiumn, 10 points.
Ocuieral Appearance ........ 10
Grammsnatical Construction ...... ,,

Spelling..................... , 20
Kiiowledge of Subject..... ,, 2
Treatment .................... , 20

Judges-Mr C. Morrisoli and Mr. J. Il. Hiarris. Titeir deel.
sien will be final.

IT seents that the Beau Bag Garne, a descriptioni cf whlelî wu
gave to or readers iii the January nuinbe, lias beeti highiy
apprteciated. Eveli the 01(1 folkc- coiminijînlcate %vith u4 andi
conf*ss to have gotteit an unliiiiteti stock of fuîn ont of it.

«IPapa, fot would you take for me?"
Sie was ready for lied anti lay on uIiyV ii

ln lier little friiled (al) se fine,
With lier -'okien liair faling out nt tluc edgc,

ijke a circle of stoon sunsitine.
And I liuiîiiit±d the olti tunte of Il Ilanbury Cross,"

AndIl "Tiree line who put eut tô sea,"
Wlîen she speediiy tsaiti, as site closeti lir ~Ne ev,ý

IPapa, fot wonild you take for iit(-?"

Andi I answeretl, Il'A dollar, dear littie lîeart,*"
Aîîd site slept, baby wearv wvitl play,

But 1 heiti lier warnî in iii> iove-stroiig arns,
And 1 roCck'd ber andi roulked awav.

Oh, the dollar mieant ail the worid fe lie,
The land atitl the cea and the sl<y,

The lowest depthe of the lowet place,
The itigliest of ail tiiat's high.

The cities wlth streets anti palaces,
Their pictures andi stores of art,

1 would utot take for otie low, soft throb,
Of nîy little oîîe's lovig Iteait,

Nor ai the goi(i that ever iras found
lit the busy, wealthfinduing peet,

Wouid 1 take for one sille of îîîy darlitig's face,
Did 1 know it mnust be the last.

So 1 roclced nty baby and rocked away*,
And 1 felt such a sweet content,

For the words cf the son ge%.pressed ta nie more
Thaon they ever beforea himant.

And the night crept on, and 1 slept and drearnet
Of things far toc glad t0 bie.

Andi 1 wakened %vith litis saylng close to niy car,
"Papa, fot would you take for tue ?"I

Selected.

Sarah's Moral Application~.
IT takes a child-the age of four appears to be the lintit-to

inake a s;traight tmorai application of gospel truth. Sarah,
ageti four, le a devout little Christian. She bas a ciids book
of fGospel .Stot'ies lUtatrated, whitih she ittudies faithfîiily.

Lucitida, hier sister, ageti ten, has been telling wvhat shé wll
do wheii "llier ship) cornes in." Site becoies indignant lit soune
cf Sarah's tîîisdeeds, wvhen the followitîg acor:-

Luci.siA- "lSarah, yen shall not ride in iut> carrnage %%-leu 1
aut grown and niarrieti."

SARÂii-<to whoîîî the carniage'antt rich husband for hier
sister are very real) "l Caîî't 1, teest'er?"

LucîNnA-"l No."
SARAii-(af ter a long pause andi very thoug-htftaly.1 "Nevaw

tîinti, teester; yenî keep your cawiage andi houses. 1 see ini
the Gospel tock wvhere the wich tmai went stwait te the debîl,
andi the poor nait was cawied t0 Abwvahanî's bosoni. Yeu keep
cawiage; I don't wvant te wvide in it."

Bobbys Article on Cats.
A cAT le a curius anii. It bits fore feat andi alea fore legs.

Its heati is at ene enîd cf its botiy and its tale is at the other.
When it walk8 it8 hied Zýos before andi its tale fclicws along
behinti. Its front feat walks before, andi itie hine feat walks
along behind. If a han is tide te a cat's tale, it %%,il nlot track
when it walks. It la net geod for a cat ta ti a buncit of fire-
cracker8 to its tale eather. tt is apt to walk toc fuit and g§et
heated. A cat's tale is a gooti handel ta pike the aupb,
but jt's hard on thc cut. Cats can chute treas. Deg8 IILtt
That le lucky for cats. WYhen a dog gets alter .thern, theyha
clime a tre, when they han sis back without gitin hent. Yen
kant bit a cat Wunot 1 thru a bute ait one, anid 1 bit a nelti
rueter. The oie ruster ho dicie, but the cat didn't.

RAGGES URCHîN (Wceping): "lOh, oh-oh, dean" BENzvo-
LECNT (IuRN: "lWhat je the .mnatter, îîy boy?" "I've lost <Bob)
nyiy enu>'. Oh1" (Howl.) "Neyer mid, here is anether."
UNchn8 sts up ausether howl as be pockets the coin. IlWhat
is the niatter nw ?" "Oh, air, if 1 hs.dn't lest the ether ene
I'd have twe now."



Matches are inade li beren, scratched ev'er-ythoe and
llwn ont in Chicago.

We presume yoti cati judge the amotint ai a woman's affec-
tion by tise sighs of bier hcart.

One great trouble with thase who ga ta, the bad is tbat tbey
do flot think ta provide thcmseives wîrh a return ticketi.

The an who said, IlIt is ant iti wlnd that biows na body
gond" mîuet bave iived near a soap boiling establishment.

Do flot treat a man.tl caldiy because bie happens ta, be downi in
the werld. Always lceep. a kettle of bot water rendy for
tramnps.

When the, dectar says he's goin ta, dean ont the systent the
resuit sometiniee justifies the %it In thlnking be mnent a
ceuh system.

if there is anything which wiii mate a young man query
whether evalution le net a failire, lit is ta sec a pretty girl
tise a png dog.

The man who spends niast af lits days giving advice ta is
frienda bas na nced at ail ta lie awaice niglits wonderin.- why
hie isn't popular.

It is a sud faet that tao mnany people lceep upan anc side of
aur ahurches-the outsidc. Thcy seeni ta feel mnioit "at
horne" there.

A gond tiouewlfe neyer o pens the candcnsed init catn with
bier hitsband'3 razor, nor svill a loving husband curry the hanse
*i'th the nntmieg graten.

A man that mnarries a widow is baund ta give up nielcin
and cisewing. If site gives til lier weeds for hlm, he hbuiâ
give up tise weed fan ber.

It is nat aiways the mnan who loaks thse Nvisest whe knows thse
iest, but inost people dnt knaw titis, s0 that it wsill pay you
ta lotk just as iee as yon passiliy cati.

"Court the fresli air day and nîgbt," saya a medical ex-
change. That's gond advlce for the girls, lut. if voet are a
youtig nian you bad better caurt the f rvsh heiress.

Guest-What sort of a wt a âai au Htîi6 ta, rui a batel,
young feiiaw?

Clerk-Europeam, sir.
Ouest-Yes, 1 i<naw l'in a payifl'; you needn't tell nie that.

But f ain'tkickin' an that. i oriy cvanted ta tell yan that the
big blt. haï slippéd off the eiliaft*clowuu lit tue wash-room, and
feilens liii ' their bande oui it. that's ail. If yau dani't
ivani it I'ocIieui Ad better 'tend in it.-TIlef Blatte:

THK ClITY

I.-Loats eaty ! glaces l'Il triv iti1

MASS EY'S ILLUSTRATED.

It is WeII to Remember
That slanduer, like miud, dî'ice and talls off.
That lie who gathers roses iiust nat fear diurne.
Tîmat ta watt tid<lbu Patienît sootiies iiiaiiy a pan.
That ail art' noV priinese that ride îvuth the ciniperor.
That correctioni le gond i when adinist ered in season.
That it takes a great <IL'ai of grace ta be able' ta bear praise.
That you li tiever have a fricîîd if yoin inîst have one with-

ont failins.
That ta have what "'e want le riches, but ta bc able ta (Io

%vithonut ie power.
That there je nc liinîit ta the age at whicb a mîan inay makle a

font of himuseif.
That the roses of plensure seldoum Iet, long enough to adorn

the lirow of those who pinot: tient.
That a monn who cannot mmid lits awn buisiness is flot ta be

trusted with the business of others. -Go loueckeeping.

YounIg man (ta servant)-Ts Mie Clara engaged?
Servant-Hiven nst, your sou'l, sorr, 1 hope site le. She's ini

the porior now wsid a young rnan's armn twict around ber
%valet.

Girls should iearn ta, be useful as %voit as arnamientai. Thore
are titres whcn, inetesd of gaing out arnang inen Ilta make a
a nîash," as the 9aying gaes, they shouici stay at home 'and
înnsh the potatoes.

Motber-Now, Jôhnny, manima doesn't lite ta spank you;
it is more painful ta her than ta you.

Johnny-WVeii, ma, if it mates you feel sa bad l'in wviiling ta
go without it for yaur sate.

A youngster was askcd ta &-ive bis idea of tbe nieaning of
g responsibllity," sa, he sait: "lWeli, supposing 1 bad abl
two buttons on iny trowsers and one camne off-ail the respansi-
bility wouid rest an the otîser button."'

The ininister's wlfe sait an the front parch nmending the
clothes af anc af bier liierons prog;eny. A iieighlior paseq.
ing stop>îed in for a 8orial chat. A large work basket, hait
feul of buttons, sat on the floor of the parch. After vaniaus
remants of a gossipy nature the visitar saîd:

IlYou seena ta be weli supplicd with buttons, MIre. Good.
mnan."

IlYY"; ver>' weil indeed."
"My graciaus! If there ain't twa of the saine buttons niy

hlusband thad an hil ist wiitcr suit. 'd knaw 'cm anywhere."
"Itideud!" said the mnistar's wvife, cahnily. 'Il ain surprised

ta hear it, as ail these buttons were found ii tihe contribution
box. Sa 1 thanght 1 îniight as weli put tbeni ta saute e, e
i-wbatt miuet yon go? We'il, be sure ta cail aai."l'
P'oint A iitice.

COUSIN IN THE COUNTRY-HE TRIESC

I-Tait abaut gontle cxercis.?-1'iI do this cvory day!

13

A Few Oonundrums,
Whatjse the difference betveen a fog andl a faiiing star? One

le iiiist an carth and the other le iusisei in lteav'cuî.
Why hs a inan eailed honuorabmle w"ho is upstairs bcatiig his

wife? He is abavefaing a mean act.
WVhat are the great astranombers? The stars, hecause. they

have sttulded the hecavens for ages.
Wbat is thieving an the outstirts? Picking ladies' pockets.
Iii w~hat place <iid the cock craw wise- ailltise worid heard

hilmi? li Noah's art.
Whon doics the nain becamie toa fainiliar ta a lady? When it

iegins ta piat ber (patter) on the back.
WViy mafy carp)enters reasanabiy believe tiscre lu no sucb

tîirîgas stone? Becanise tliy mever eaw'it.
WVho are the best mien to senti to wan? Lawvyers, because

their charges are eo great no anc cati stand themn.
WVIy is Satan always a gentleman ? Because, being- the hitp

of darkness, he cani neyer be Iip o' iight.
If a chnrcb be an fire why has tise argan the eînaliest; chance

of escape? Because the engine cannat play on It.
FVhy are thse miakers of the Armstrang guns tise greatest

tisieves in lier Majesty's service? Bocause tbey rifle ail the
guns, forge the natenials, and steel ail the gun-brceehes.

Nhat colorise a field glass when cas'ercd with snow? Invi.
sible green.

What iengtis shauid a ladyse dreqs be? A little above twa
feet.

If yau had ta swaiiaw a man, whiat kind %vould you prefer?
A littie London porter.

W'hat je thse nost difficuit St. Paul train ta catch ? The 12.60
because it;i le "ten ta cite "if you catch It.

WVhat relation le a. Iat of bread ta, a'steaun engine ? Mother,
because a lIaf af bhnd le a necessity ; a eteaun engine ant Inven-
tion, and iiecessity je the nother of inventlon.-Yeuniies
INreiv,ït

IlGrandpa, do liens malte their eggs?"
'Ccertaniy."
IlThe saine wvay a boy mates a hall when bis papa dan't buy

anc for hinu?"
"Na, flot exactly."
"Do the liens put in the yeiiaw first, and then put the white

arannd it?
!Il guess they do, but you shonidn't be ting sncb ques-

itions; when yau arc aider you %vili knaw ail about it?"
"Il want ta ast yoLn just anc more question; nay 1,

Igrandpa?"
"Yee, go abead."
"Who sews on the cavers for themni?"

Grandpa les doiyn and dies.-Si. Lnu ie 117nnorist.

.,HURNING.

11I. -Seenms ta go a little bard -w anis aubing, I guces!

IV.-Do4h'. sec aiyutter ther e yet .V. -No confounded cburn catn get the best of me VI- l'il bring that butter or die i
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A Summary of News for the Past Month.
lst.ltiharsonDrulg Co.'s buildings, St. LotiW, dcstroyed

l re ..ss . ..... enitOr Bilajir, of Netv Hautîn
hire, %v'aut$ canada auiilexed, îîcatce.alh If she %viII and torilv l

Wd-îuîrrIilliaîn, of Gernîauyb.%, replving to a deptuta.
tioli pre<ticf pence for Iffl.

3d.-Jîdgînciit reii<hred lut thc Lapraile election case dis-
laiii aies Me-Shame, eofiise ub>îlie W%%oikts, iii

%the Mýjreir Cathiiîvt, foi- cenieas. . . Lienln pilp
nil of àleraittoii, Onit., huirned, lo4s *30,000O.

4th.Repote<ithat 2(K) persoiis lost. in tlie siiow raid frozen
to clvath li Itîjasia (liriig thec pist wceck.

fîti.-Iloîî. Edwvard George Villiei8 Stanley, eldest son of tle
Go%-eriiotr Getielral, inarricl to tlhe yoiiiigsldai, lte of the
Dulie of Manchiester i Loiidon, Eilîd

(!t.-U-l tel frontî flie Folle rendl in the IihCatliolie
Clîrchs sîîî.atîizîmgwl> h th l-i sih lktcOille iii Ilicir lîresent

suffeiiig aiii pîais'ilig ueil i f011 il de.

Ttlt-6ovrnorAines, of Massachusectts, reevoiiîeiids tile ex-
tension of feniale suffrage i thnt State.

Sth.-Advjces front Maîidalav state tîmat a liattle has Ipeei
foughit belweeil th(' Britishî forces and the liveis .loss, Brî>.
ishi, 5; Karensi, 2N?. . . . Atteinit iiUIade 10 lîlow ip <lie
royal pala~ce 'kt Midlud, Spain.

9th.-C '%Clouîe ,wept <vei' Ilendiiig, Ill%., miii hle 0%doi a
siIk miiil lin ii 2A1 ilswr eiiiplnovd, 2S or thei lî-iiig
kiiled and -21 serjotiîîl injurei. . . .... ccc storev boinse iii
Pittsburgh, Pla., blowî clown hy flhc stoîiii, aiid 25 mii killed
and 30 severely ijured. .. ... Niagara FnIls Suîspension
bridge cîplti reckcd hy the stîiîî. . . .. îc
Legýislatiîîrc fornillY opeîîed.

11th.-Sir John Macdonalud 74 vears ouui to.clav.
Principal Grant teîîdered a receptioui at Quieen'.4 tniver-slty,
Kingst on.

I2th.-Doniiîîion Evangelieul Allianîce seild a lenigthy peti.
tiouî to the Govcnikor GeîrliiCuclpraying againat the
.Iesîit Lbtate Aet.

14th.- Eight persons kiiled iii a railway eollision îîear Tai.
miage, Ohilo.

15th.* Several hpavy business failitres aiîîounced lit Mon.
treal.

ltlth.-Mr. Neveu, Libersu elected in Jloliette, Que., for file
ieuse of Couniîîons. . . Letter daresl Auguist 17rh re-
ceived in Birussels f ront Stanley the explorer.

lith.--Sanfotrd Fleming, C. W.f G., re-elocted Chancellor of
Queen's TUiversity, Rinsto. . . Arbs destrov the
(lernian blissionarv Station at Tuga suld iiiassaere eighft iluis
sionaries.

l8th.-Carload of cottoui (144 bales> shiplied frontî Kingston,
Ont., for China, via the C. P. Ji.. .. Wilson, Olnd(stoiiian,
elected in Covari, Scotland, for the lInpeîial i'ariiment,

,20th.-Authentic accounits receivcd in London, Englauîd, of
OCeieral (Joruloi's iîircler in Klîartoîiîî.

22. Iii lo-,s, Collector of Custonis, Hlifax, renoveri
front bis post for allowiiîg tlie Aîîîcricaîî ship Batsnn to trant.
shiji her cargo of â4hl. . . . Eailwa *N collisionî at point St.
Charles, Moîîfreal; onc %womuan killed aîîd tîve pensons iiijured.

23d-Advices receivcd of three hideouâ assa.ssiiîat ions of
negresses in Kingston, Jainaica, liv "Jatk tlic Rippler."..
Firqt anuatd inner of the baord 'of Tride, Montreal...*
Ontaio l3raiwhl of the Donminion Alliance endoîses parliaîucîî.i
tai> suffrage fer womien.

24th. - Farewell Banquet gbven by the Lord biayor of Lon.
don to United States plinister Phe1ps. .. .. Formiai open.
ing of the Onîtario Lcgislatîîre. . . . Mr. Coyette, Nationîal-
ist, elected1 in Ltliririie for the Qîîelhee Legislature, an<l hn.
Lali%-iere in Provencher for thé M,,nitol)a Legislature.

25h-AîEnglislh iusýsîînnry and sixteeli of his followers
iîiuiNlereii 1)' the natives of Zai;zilbar.

12Uthl.-Dcath of ex-Chief Justice Sir William Bueli Richards,
at Otta%%*a, aged 74. . . . Ra,,ilwa.v Coîisîiittee of the Pr'v
Cotîricil gire permiission to thec Northcriî Pacille and Manitoba

ilwva to cross the C. P. Rf. nt Morris. .. .. Mie. AI.
bani enthusiastically weleoied in Montreal.

27th.-Great excitemient in Paris, France, ôver the election
of General Boulanger for the Seie Division. .. .. Terrible
uIKtre.ss reportcd ainong settlers in Seward Cotinty, Kansas.

28th.-Grand Opera Flouse and the Post office-at Duluth,
Mina. <lcstîoyed lv tire, Ioss S200,000. .. .... portei tdhlat
Gea. *ifarrison'.s Cabinet %vill comprise Nr. Bliine, Stecretnary of
State; Senator Allison. Secrûtary cf the Tr(eastiîî-, ('en. Algr
Seeî'etarv of War, Mr'. Wanânilcr, Secretarv o! the Navy,
and Mr.* Estee, or Mr. Swif t, nf California, 'ýccretarv of thse
Jnterio.. .... Lord Woslycreates a sensation in Eng.
land Ity lez-turing Ia favoir of conscripition for thse nriny.

29th.-Serious rioting iii Newv Yorkc hetweeî street cai-, strik-
crm and the police. . . . !)eath of the King o! Annan.

3th.-Sudden dtvath of f'. îce Rudoîf, heir-appareat to tlîe
Throne of Austria, at Mierling, near Baden. . . ... r.
Colter, Refoier, elcctcd in Haluliîîîand for tlie Houîae o!
Couinions.

Sist.-Forniial opeîîing of the Dominion Parlianient...
U. 8. Miaister Phelps leaves London for the United Statles.
Advices î'eceie1 ffoin Santon that thse Geruiias have deelareri
war againet Matiafa, andi that probably a]] thse Sarnosusi iili
join against tIse Gernians.

O."DUCTEO DY R. 2{ABIMR

l3Pu,\os AVRES, SOBTil AMlERICA. - Our COrr'es-
pondent writes us that most damaging hail, rain,
and wind storîîîs have been experieîiced iii ilially
parts of the Argentine Republic, and great lotis
w'as snstained to the crops, and cites, ait instance
where one extensive grain growver lost 8,000 (eiglit
thousand) acres of wheat. It is, however, ro'portedl
that the Repubhic m-ill have sornie ten million bush-
els of surplus wheat which will be mostly absorbed
by Brazil.

MELBOIRE, AUSTI(AiiA, Decemuber 25, 1888.-
Our harvest le iow about coînpleted and is the
poorcst in the history of the colonies. We scarcely
have sufficient wheat for our own requireinents.
Sonth Australia will not average miore titan four
bushels per acre. The ana ual consumption of whlent
in Australia is about twventy-four million bushels.

W~e have liad most excellent succest; w'ith The
Toronto Binders, ini spite of sucli adverse circunu-
stances. Ile have wvon in open field corapetition
eight first prizes and two second prizes agaitîst the
Hornsby, WValter A. Wood, MlcCormick, Deering,
Osborne and Buckeyc. What better can we have?

MR. FRED 1. MASSEI, manager of the Enropeau
Braucb House of the Massey Mitnufacturing Co.,
who has been here on a short visit, returned to, hie
field of operations by tIse S. S. "Etrurlia" on Satur.
day hast, the 2(l int. Hie reports that the harvest
season wvas nîost disastrous throughout most all
Europe. A great deal of grain in North England
elid not ripen and"was flot ont. Ramn was inces-
sant ail summer, and the average temperature for
the nionth of July did not exceed 44 degrees.

PAnis, FRANCn, Jan. 14, 1889.-The Grand In-
ternational Exhibition opens here May lst next.
Most of the apace je already taken up and it prom-
ises to be p,.successful affair. Aithougli we under-
stand the Canadian Government le taking no active
part in the Exhibition, we expect tri see sonie
Canadian intereets represented and notalily
amonget them will be the Toronto and Massey
Machines. Now that we bave a direct stearnship
service betweeu Montreal and Havre, landing pas-
sengers within three bours of Paris, we hope to sec
inany Canadians here during the Exhibition
season.

EuROPEAN WHEAT STOCKS, JANUARY, 1889.
THE stock of wheat in Europe wae large for the

first of the year, as wvill bc seen below :
flushels.

United Kingdouk..........22,11li,1) 1
Franice, ii and out of bond, abouit 1810,000l.i 1
Belgiuîîi aad Holland, about . 4,00. 0
Gernan Ports, about--------',00O
Buda.Pesth, about--------------.000.
Russiua northern and southera ports,

about........... ....... 250N),000
Danubian ports, about s ,500,000 1

Tota stocke, about . 87,0,0000
Total on passage to Europe, exclusive of

,Nediterranean . . . . 2!2,,76,000

Orand Total . ... .. 10,770,Ohii>

The new wheat crop on tlîise ontinent is only
six to eigbt mocthe away. If it happens that
Eutrnpe get8 short of wheat in July and August,
1889, the Atlanitic ports with a good crop and an
early harveet cas>, as they have before, furnisb
Europe with tenB of raillions <if buâ~els f rom the
crop of 1889. This algue wouil malie good any
probable deficieucy in eupply there may or might he.

BROWN. BROTHERS$

File aria 11Ii'LDElR8 OF
Fin Cariges, Buggies, Phaetons,

Farm Wagons, Sleds, & Steel llarrows.
DANVILLE, P.Q.

COUITHARD, SCOT-T & GO#

OStlAWA, UNT.,

CHAMPION STEEL FRAME
Combined and Single

Grain Drills &
Broadcast Seedelrs.

Examine thse CHIAMIION before purchasiag.
Send for Illustratted. Catalogue.

r nf red îrh1c)rc we hafr elicili

FARMERS' POCKET COMPANION.
Fuerybody likes it! Euerybody wants

one! Euerybody can haue one!
The Masse>' Mauufacturing Co. have juet issued

a splendid POOKE r COMPANION for 1889.
It Compie a heavy paper wallet, 3j x 61 ichles,
with Pce, and Page for Erasable Memoranda;
the bandeome foldiug cover being lithographed in
colore. There are 25 blank ruled pages for notes,
cash accounts, etc. ; several pages of valuable legal
information, by consulting which the farmer ina>'
guard blînscîf against sharp gantes, swindlers, etc.;
also a few pages describiiîg the machines manufac-
tured by the Maeeey Mautifactnring Co., beautiied
by fine wood engraviîîgs.

To farmers wvho send us their names and ad-
dresses on a post card, stating they expect Wo buy
a Binder, Reaper, Mfower, or Rake- for next season
(no matter of whose make), we wilI *send a copy
FREE. To ail othere, 10 cents each by mail.

Address,

The Masse y M'f'g o
TORONTO, ONT.

ENGRAVINOS, ELECTROTYPES,
PICTURES.

PUBLISHERS. -W: offer for sale nearly ail
teEectî'otypes of Eng rav-

ings whicb have been useil iii MASSEY'S ILI.USTItATED
A 1- VERY L0W FIGURES. Write for prices.
Marty of theni are original, and scarcely any bave
ever before.%ppearecd in Canada.

Addreq,-MASSEY PRESS,
MASSEY STREET, TORON TO, ONT.
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IE XÂSBEY K'F'G 00., TOBONT0, ONT., OÂNÂDÂm1

ReWuns frm tI4e Jlustpra1asian M-arvest Fields.
JtJST RECEIVED.

Id

THlE WORLD'S MONARCH 0F T11E HARVEST FIELD,

THE TORONTO. LICHI BINDER
IIAS 115511 AWARDED

The Victorian (filUfAIfo r
Grand National . GOLO U IILUL and

Reapers
Binders

THE TORONTO WINS EIGHT FIRST PRIZES

and Two Seconds,
defeating every Machine of any note on the face of the Globe.

REPORTS 0F THE TRIALS.
ST.' ARNAUD, lCIl .NoV. 30111, 1888... iToÉoNTO, lst Prize;- McCormick, 2nd: Buckeye, 3rd; Borns-
(Grand National Trial) j by, 4th; Dcering, 5th.

NiiILL TRIAL, 1888 ...... h, 888 TORONTO, Ist Prize; Hornsby, 2nd; M4cCormnick, 3rd ; Deer-
iug, 4th.

ÏSTAWEI.L TRIAL, hld Nov. 22iid, 1888. .... ToRONTO, last Prîze ; Hornsby, 2nd ; Buckeye, 3rd.

MiiEc-HisoN TRIAL, 11/l Nov. 21si, 1888. .. .TORONTO, 18t Pl'iZe; McCorrniick, 2nd ; Hornsby, 3rd,

LITTLII. RI-ER TRIAL, heN Oct. 121h, ]88S.ToROitTo, 18t PriZe ; Buckeyc, 2nd. (See detailed report of
this Trial top of next coluinu).

ARARATr TRIAL, ltcM hti 1888. .... TORONTO, Jet Prize; Buckeye, 2ad; J)eering, 3rd; Os-
borne, 4th.

ALBuTRy TIJAL, ld Dcc. 121/t, 1888 .... TORONTO, l8t, Prive; Hornsby, 2nd ; old style Toronto, 3rd.

WHITTLESEA TRIAL, hld Dcc. 1317b, 1888. .TORONTO was awarded ail three Prizes, lst, 2nd and 3rd.
CHARLTON TAL, bcld Nov. 191k, 1888.... Hornsby, lst Prize; TORO,'To, 2nd; McCormick, 3rd.

BALLARAT TRIAL, hcld Dcc. 10111, 1888... Hornisby took Ist Prize, tbe ToRoNTo, owing to prejudice,
being placed after the Hornsby, but nevertbeless defeating
the Vs onds, Buckeye, Howard, and Deering.

N. B.-We may expect still further reports of other. great viotories in the Southern WVorld, as

theAustralasian Harveat was not yet over at Iast accounts by mnail.

:A mo st. remarkably Light Draft Machine.
Accordiing to the Jud(ges' Report at the Bridgewater, Victoria, Australia, trial, the draft of'

the Toronto was 132h Ibs. Iighter than the McCormick, 125 lbs. Iighter than the Osborne,
and 50 Ibs. Iighter than the Hornsby.

THE LITTLE RIVER TRIAL.
LITTLE RIVER, VicTolIA, Art*.RALIA, Oc!. 12, 1888.

MOW THE BUOKEVE GOT LEFT.

Herewith is printed thc report, which le copicd veruîU,îc
frora the A iisfralasia'n irumonger of Nov. 1, 1888.

TRIAL OF REAPER4 AND) B12<ERS.-A field t rial of reaplng and
bitîding han' sters took plaz!c at Little River on the 12th uit.
The llase '% Tliirvester, mnade hy fthc Massey Maîiufacturing
Company, Toronto, Canada; anid the Jfncke.î e Hnrv ester,
madle hyv Atiltiiatn, Miller C o., Akron, Ohio, U. S: A.
(Agents: '1. Henlderson &.,Melbourne), %-ore the only coin.
liing manlInes. l'le trial look piace In a fi, Id of me, the

erop standing over Intir feet liii h.- Ight. and resulteil in favor
of the Massey, as wtt) bc sesut )Y the foliowiuîg scale of pdints:

'Oioins %lmey, 1Buck.
able. Tontol eye.

Low,,esq anud eveuînets of ciit... 20 18
aih n d~ vi eveniiss of sheaf. 20 Id7 1

Diîrability andi construction ....... 20 2o0 18
Tinie ......................... 1 1 51 1 '0Fac-ilitf o f tranqport ............. 10 I

Total......... ............. 85 1 O (1-3

M!TLER
-a South Af ricaîs Mule, ton. South Afric.an Mules
are but littie larger than Canadian Newvfotundland
Dogs; yet Four of these tiny animais wiII
draw a Toronto Light Binder easily.

Read the report of Trnt TORONTO LIHT

Bi-,uER in South Africa, which is printed below
vcrbatirn from the IVýyibnrg Times and Soit/i .Afri.
cait A~griculturist of Dec. lat lust.

Trial of Massey's Steel Framne Reaper and
Binde r.

On Thursday, the 22d November as already 8hortly reported
in our last, an intercsting trial was made at Kliphcuvel on the
farni of Mfr. Gcrt Loctbser of one of the Masseyi Company's
Light Stcel.franmed Binders. The day was a âine one, a south.
east wîted kept the air cool, and te proceedlngs were %vatched,
by a good nîîmber of farniers lntcrested in Iabor-saving ma-
chinery for harvesting. Among those preqent were Melssrs. J.
D. J. Visser, M. Dreyer, J. D. V. Uys, senior and junior, T.
Alidermaun, J. Theunissen, F. Duuiffny, etc. Tihe crop was
nlot a good one, the wheat being too dm*3 and the ground, fuît
of clods, but the machine did lÉs work thoroughty and well.
The sheaves ivere delivered compact, weil tied and conld stand
rough handling, and the stuhisle %vas~ loft perfectly elean, not a
loose car remnaining on the grouiund The lightness of
draught caused universel surprise,

Four 8mai! Mutes Drawinq the Machine with Perfect Ea3e.
And it %vas a grand sight to see the Massey Binder travelling

round the field doing is work iii a perfect mnainer and almoîst
noiseleis. The details of the machine seera at first sight com.
plicated, but %hen expiained by Mvr. Solomon, of the flrm of
R. M. Ross & Co., Cape T<own, agents foir the Massey Coin.
pany, ait present woe surprised at the simpIicîty of the parts
and the ingeniity with wvhich they are put together.

During the trial thse machine %vork-ed viithont a hitch-not
a ltnot wvas siipped-and ail prebent wvere nanlinous iii saying
that the work doue could not bc surpassed andtI Ibt the
Mnssey Binder %vas wvhat wag wanted in this coimtry. Mr.
Loîbser drove the machine, and though it mas the first time
he hart tried a self-binder he found no ditficctlty, and during
the itiorritriîg Reveral of tlîe visitors drove the mtachine sal
were l,îghly pleased with the resuit. A 1I.ssss HAtRvESTsR ira
also at îvr.This reaper had wvorkcd tise setmon before aud
tînd given saifaction, being 1ipl ii onstructIon and liitht
in draft and ItoNer iii price tJan any marhines yet nnported.

THZE XASE22E K'F'G 00., TOLONTO, ONT., CANÂDA.
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CANADALIFE.
Cash Funds, TEN MILLIONS.

Exaniple of PROFITS fromin ati oîdiîîar Lie
poliey

for $10,000O. Age, 30. Profits to lie di-
vidcd at end of 20) yenrs; inne preuiiumn,
.*23.00, total preînims patid, $4,460.00,
cstiftctd prftuly way of lionus or paid-
up fwu;tratice %vould bc '3ý1,OO0.00, niaking,
amounit payable under Polk'y ,t20,000 00.
Thc cash vaine of the Býonus would bc
$4,320.O0-the Policy rcmnirng iii force for
$10, 000 atnd icrainl antaunt evcry fiv c
yenrs by $1 312.00-P reliii 1,nid by 51 licr
cent. interest oni $4,320.0O-af ter age 50.

For lgti*tieillar (rcs-

Geo. A. & E. W. Cox, Toronto.

Also for Kariui Mlahiîiery,
PEERLESS MAUHINE OIL, Ask Dealers tar it.

METALLIC

3 HINOLES AND SIoINCS

FIRE AND STORM PROOF.

Send for Circular toi

METALLIC ROOFJNG CO.
821 YONCE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

TWO AND THREE-PLY READY ROOFINO.
4.:.

cn

Can be fixed on Roofs by Fariera and others
theinselues. Send for particular8 to

D. FORBE8, ROOFER, TORONTO.
Please Mention thes IILLUSTRATYI n writing advcrtVsers.

AS OTHERS SEE US.
WE have rcceived a large number of kindly and

flattering notices frorn ueipapers and periadicals
not only in Canada but ini the United States. We
have not space in this issue for ncarly ail, but th e
following lI suffice to showv hoiv the ILLtSTRATEI)

is appreciatcd by its coitemporaries:

AiaONOST the number Of INV l)Ul>liCatioIiS thRt We have re-
ceived vie ilud the bMAsstV's ILLUI5TiA'rgDr, a journal of. news
nnd literature of lot erest te fumiiers, published ut Trorontto, nt
tlie le%% lîrive 0f 50 cents pet nununi. -. la s inal de <l*iiferbio, 11.Q.

MASSEV'S ILI.USTRATP.D JotritAL is before us; it lu an Inde-
pendent journal of news andi literature of a iligl ordler, and la
a neant aîî<l interesting production editec l'y Prof. Senti). IL is
mutblishel in Toronto by th 'asyCo., at 50 ecnts lier aniiiiil.
Ivec vould reconînienti cvirv tarnber u tlie lanîd Io subscile
fer iL. Ne.w postage stanii;, tnlnn.-Tîe liel iouf Tinics.

IVe are in receipt of a speimien cpy of lMASEY'fs ILLi.;
TRATED JOURNxAL, published în Toronto. Ifs niakc.up is of the
ficst, aîîd it la printeti on a sutierior quality ef îîaper andi with
ven- fine ink. Taken It as a whole the Mlaisey hfanutacturing
Co. deserve ci-edit for producing snob a handsoîne efîcet, an([
every fainilly should betonie a subscriber. Price pier annumi
50 cCnts.->rnisfoivu )?Soril, P.Q.

TIE firqt mnmber of MlAssxv's ILLVSIRATED bas been issued.
Ilitherto IfL ias been pnblisbed at irregular intervrils, but in its
prcseîît fann it bii fuir te occupy a foreinct place ainong
Canadian illustiated niontîsîtea. IL hus rccently beenplaced
uniter able editorial andi busIniess management; the dîat
mneuts have bec» thorougbly reorganizeti, and ta excellent
reading inatter Is added the attraction of a temlptîng prize list
foi- conipetition ini niatt cra pertinent ta thc scopie of the paper,
%hc dais efllî Nvits furmers' affairi and intercs.-Ts

%, are lu reccipt of a spec!iiei ce»%- 0f bMAsSE's ILUS-
1I RATEV, being a journal of News andi Literature for Rural

Honies, an is u nitc<i %vitî <lhe palier fornierly knowNn as the
T'I> 1 cîss, The paîier lu of goond qualify anthle priîiting

*first-class, and we hearfily 'velcouse, its mnonthly visit ta our
sanctini. 1 sbi sl !nwai a ot a>noiby
unisl vet suit alle for otliers i an:v station of lîfe. We wviih

*thoen nbiîîî,unti success, as the proprietors deserve It for their
'le ilecgy lu publiâhingz sucb a monthly illustrated.

*ib el~t1iec uol f eîsprya.Snifrsml
<'OIy to the Ždassey Press, Massey Street, Toronto, Ont. -The
.44 cîîiwce, Nfoi1ff1-i11e.

The Iiassey lifanufacturing CO., Toronto, who have hereto-
fore issued i tpasrnodic intervals a bîrochure wlîich they calicti
.,alosev's lllustrated Journal," recently scsîrd the services

of %Ir. Charles llorlson, late of the Toronte Mîlt!!, w~ho bias
talcen the venîture lin hand and zinde of It a rcally rnerif.orlaus
andi dellghtffl nionthly, which la callei NlASSpy's ILLVOTRATFO,
A JoI-RxAL FOR itiRAL HêsiV4. IL la net really a> adverfising
sheet devof cd cxclnsively ta thse interests of the Massacy llmi.

* acturiig Ca., lut a lcgitiiîîafc %-eiture an the ses of jour*
îîalisin, whicli, unier flic kilful mîaniagemsent of blr. Iuiorrisaii,
%vl[i evideîîtly piroie a gratfiig success. The initial nunber
ias reacheti this office and i lu lst what its naie ijidicates.-

c'euiadins llîufîfirr
A3îONosT our exehanges this wveek %ve noûte the presence of

M..urysILLUSTiiATE.r, pnblished by the wcll known Ilseysýlanufaettîrzig Co., o!Toranito. This journalilanat, us ma1y b
ssîpposedl, an advertislng mnedium for the Mýassey Co's. fani
îîîaclîiîery, indecti. tihe Ca. oveupo' but a sitial spave in ifs
calmoins, but is a 10 page magazine, beautiftilly illustratiet andi
fiued with interesting aîîd instructive readuig, unter the fol.
lowîni hLeails :-Conitiilt litis, Fers» News, Hoitscbold, Se.
lectet Lit ereture, the Young People, Histoi'icel Diary, Editor's
Ouf look, Harvestiiig Mlachine News, antd is notally e fariera
josurnal. Tie ILLt*STRATED Sla ontbly periodicel.ani diill be
-cel t fa ny adslress for fle ic naîl sun> af 50 cents pet anmin.
Address, the Niamsey Press,. Mussey Street, Toronto. -Soiîhern
lIsii olla linses.

W. have received No. 2 of Val. 7 a! MASSEY'S ILLLSTRATED
JÛÎrR'eAL, devaf cd ta the interests af the fariner, andi pub-
liîihed byv the àlassey Presa, at the snial sîîm of 5o per an-
nuns. IL conlains a Large amnount cf interesting reading,
niatter for the fariner, andi %ould nat prove an undeaireble
conipanion at any person's fireside. A sketch, "Round the
WVorld," bk' Ir. W. E. H. M1assey, has been cnmiiicnced in
<bis nuinher, andI if subseiluent papiers are as iîiferesfing as
this, i< will in itself be wo rth mare than the prive of iubscrip-
lion. Seîid for a saniple Cap3y.-'it Ssilcoe ireris.

A brigbt and spiey journal iS NIMEYSa. ILLU5TRATEL monthly.
It la devoteti te News, Literature and Rural Homies. It la
well edîteti. An account of a trip "Rtound the Wa'rld," byW 'F. 11, >Mussey, la vcry interesting. This journal sholdybe.
corne a general favorite with thse fermlng coinmunity ln
'chose interest it lze specially dur oted.-Adto Free I>ress,

A Journal af News andi Litereture for Rural Hoînes.-Tbis
magazine bas bei I isiblisheti et irregular iintetuals fot thc
pasr seven yers, andi, for tihe nioat part, bas bitherto been
nionopolized by flie advertising inatter cf the Meassey Co. IL
li in future ta lie a paper ini the interest of thc fanuiet andi bis
faiiiilv; a 16-page iiionthly, beesîtifully printeti andi henti
scnielv% illustrafeti; at tbe 10w prive of 0o pet aniiin.
I'rizet; arc offered for e>eays on subjects for tannersa tnd thiicr
~vies, aise for thutir sons nnd doughters. Numerous jîremi-
unis are offereti for new subseriîifîans. Spcciîiien copies van
ha obtaineti früe, by addressing Il >%lusey P'oms, Ilassey Street,
Toronto.'-7'helefe Merîrij%.

MASSPY'5 ILLt*$TRATFIi, of Toronto, Can., reaches aur table
in a larger anti greatly imiprov.td totm, witb a new uîress and
striking ilustrations. This publication bas been known te
Canadien larmiers for tieven years, andi its ncw features abun-
dantly te8tity ta, Ils pust siacces anid liearty support amnong
the people whose intecala il bwq espouseti. It containa a
varited assortuient cf reading matter, notes on travel, rendahle
sketches, condensei ncws, bumor uand wit, andi mnany articles
anti para graphe of interest f0terniers in Canada.-lhc I>uiry
IVorid, Ch icago.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.
An Independent Journal of News and Literature

for Rural Homnes.

1Printed and publishedl by Tuz IlIAYBEY PRnt9s (a e<>rate
and independent branch of the businîess eît.erprise conducted
by Tits I1sszr M-4uI'AccuitiNG Cii., brouita, Ont., Canada.)

PROF. SC.IUB.............Edior.
CHlAS. MORMION Associate Editor

adBusiness Mcrnqger.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
To ail parts of Canada and United States, only 50 cents

per annum, postage prepaid.
<Goad cleau> pstage stamps recelved in pbayaient of suh.

seription price.)
To the British Islcs and Europe, or any country in the Pas-

tal Union, only two shillings and sîxpence per annum,
iiostage prepald.

To any partaf AustralaBia, only three shillings per an-
numn, postage prepaid.

Always address MAsSs:r PRFS»1, Massey Street Toronto, Ont.

TVie circulation af this issue is avcr 30,000 copies, and IL la
,uarantced that no issue wiIl bc less thanm 20,000. Beyondany
qîuestionî It is the surest and boat ineans of reaching Rural
Homes open ta advcrtisers.

ADVERTISING RATES.
are 20c. per nanparol liune. Space on back pag-el10pet aent.
extra. Termes etrictly cesh.

There are 12 lincs ta the inch. Thcre arA 122 linos ta the
colunîn. The columns aro 2.jinches widc, L.e., space for type
inatter. Electrotypes must not ho over 2.1 fiches ivide, nnless
more than a column in width le taken.

None but advertisements of flrst-class establishments wll
bc acceptcd.

Liberal discounts on large contracts. Write for prices.

-MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED CLUBBINC LIST.
Arrangements with the publishers enable us to Offer Mis-

szyrs ILLuSTrRATED in cannection with other publications at the
rates namied in the llst below. which will trive ail an opportu.
nity ta procure their yearly publipations at reduoed rates..

The following is the presenit list, thaugh we hope ta extend
It, due notice of wbich %till be given
Weekly Globe ($1.00) tvith 31assey's I!lustrated (50c.),

anc ycar, given for aniy. ........ 10
Weekly Mail (,61.00) writh Farm and Fireside (75c.)

and Mla5se.y's filstratcd (50e.), one yeux, given
for anly...............11

Weekly Empire ($1.00) with Miaosey's lllustrated
(Sfic. ),one year, and bust of Sir John Mlacdnnald
packed and delivcred at Express Office, glvcn
for only...............11

Canadian Live Stock and Farmi Journal ($1.00)
and laasey's Illustratedl (50c.), ane year, given
for only...............10

Grip (82.-00) and Massey's Illustrated SO.> one year,
given for anly.. . . . . . .. 200

The Presbyte rian Review (10>and Massey's Il-
lustrated (60e.), ane ycar. given for anly . 1.60

IThe Zanad ian Advance <81.00) and Mcsssey's lllus.
tratedl (SOc.>, oîîe ycar, given fot oniy - -61.00

Truth <83.00) and bMassey's Iliustrated (50c.), anc year,
to"'ether wlth any four one-subscrlptlan Pre-
mi~rns the subseriber mav select f roi aur
handsome Illustrated Precmlum Liqt ismned
ith the December number of the Illustrated,

OITgiven for only..............3.00
YUH'S' COMPANION (Boston, Mlass.), (new sub-

6criptionsj onl v, nat renewals), $1.75, and blas.
ety's Ilustrate.d,60c. one jeart.oe ther wlth
maly select fram ont Handsome llluetratedl
Prenîium List lssued wlth the December Oum.
ber of IlMassey'B Illustrattd," given for anîy - $1.90

The Dominion lllustrated (6*4.00) and Mnssely's
ilnustrntedl (6Oc.) onc yearý, together with a
copy of Stanley's "Throu<r.h thé Dark Conti-
nent"' (Prerninr No. W0, Price $1.00), 64ven for
Onl3'.................4.00

N'.8 -Clubbing List Subscriptions cannot under any
circumastances counit In competîtions for Premiums
or~ Prizes, but we will allow persons s0 subscribing ta
canvass and earn Premiums.

Printed and Publlshed at thc Office ot the MÂssET Passa,
Masiey Sti Toronto, Ont.
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MIAS.SEY'S:.IL.LUSTR.ATED.

With Improved Plate sud

Ssiae, -are lun Toni. a

Durability superior te all

cthermakes.

"ýýBELL"
ORCANS,

Pure aud& Sweet i Toneé,

aud made of b et material,

a.re ktiow*n throiighout the

world as striotly first.elass..J

Every Intumn Guarantee. High Class Goods a, Épecialty.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

& .0BELL & (O.* AND (QELPH, ONT
Wareroom8 at. TORON TO, HAMIL TON, ST. THOMS.& WINNIPEO?.

CU'RNEY'-S FARM & STOCK'SCALE.
Apil 25,J1888. Cpet,300ls

Portaýble on
Wlieels.

ffith Drop Le4V~1

Platiormi 'with extensions
6 ft. X2ýft. ç in., provided

with giards ailowing ample.

Desigroeý especially to meet the wants of Farmers and Stock. Rai8ers..
diade vory strong, of the best material And finishi. So constructed that Extensions sud Guards can, be
VRIE wicoupled ýwhen desired, sud Seat.e used without them. MODERATE.

Sete this Scale at, your 'nearest Hardware Merchant, -or write.direct to Makers.
..KNUJÂAMURED ONLY BT

C-URNEY'8 '& WARE' 8OS.ALE 00., HAMILTON, ONT@

fGRESTI &FARM.
Club Pren,ýums or Specal .CÇash Dsccount to Agents ýand thoice of 200 Premniumns for

eacb. ndividuat Subscriber.

Theadvantsge >*. offer oi'et sud ab .oye a .y other p aper published iu the Dominon ie> that ln addition
giig"ch -iidividùal stibïoriber. a premium, we give eaoh agent.'equal or'greater; advantae than

Samle op ~wthPrmium Lis Free.

~ DOLARwlflcovr ppor or ne yar d aprenm. -Esch premium worth at'leat i.dollar.

~HEONTRIOPULISHING0.WmiteolwBktandr.o
he phical'W Lfit 0fwoman eso. Drjootes Health Rint) ~- 00.

TheBomeCookBook~~~~~ .t - W.8e SlSermons bySa"uJones . 20.
£% Caie,& Ne*w md lat Rcceit Book* 85. NeieW.k b ey.lw 23*.

Th*e Ait ot 1>1ldng.............:I. .aa Wik byý Jepyý Juù, .. 55
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FARMERS>', ATTENTION.

.BLUE RIBBO0N
BINDER TWINE,

THE BEST 18 THE ÔHEAPEST.

Mfanufaotured bq the

DARTMOUTH RGPEWORK CO.,
HALIFAX, NOVA 800 T/A.,

T he Large .st and Beit Equipd .Factory
in the Dominion.

TORON.TO OFFIC-ý14. FRONT.ST. WEST.

THE

Je Au CO'NVER8E.M'FC,003
A. W. NORRIS & ROPro priétor8

Manfacurethe Celebrated.-

"RED CAP" Brand of
Manila BINDER TWINE.

The only TwIne that invariably gives

satisfaction.

PACOORS,

MONTREAL, QUE.,:&
PORT HOPE, ONT.

Heaid Office-MONTREAýL, QUE.

.Also Manufacture

Jute and Cotton. Bags,
Cordage,

Calcined and Land Plaster.

TO TH)Ê TRADE.

THE STEEL HARROW CO.
0F, NEW GCLASGOW 1 N.Sà

Steel .Spring-Tooth Harrows,.
"THE: MUSKOàKA" ý, THE 8LUE NOSE."

Greatly improved. Unbreakable.,
Forgea Steel linges.

Satisfacioi guaranteed ln e'very+ p.rtCUlà.

ILLIiSTRÂiED whn wrltlng .dvertlaers. Rave youseen PmnhimT.Id~~
OUI'- I. ........ ,..,* BhndaornelIlust~mted
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MASSEY'S JLLUSTIRATED.

THE CHATHAM M'F'C CD. (tT0-)
MANUYACTUR1ERS OF

HARDWOOD LUMBER, SHIP PLANK &

T HE CHAT H AM WAGON, of which wagon the above is a faithful eut, and wlxich,
ethe Goveruuient of the Domninion of Canada lias

adopted as the STANDARD WVAGON. We simply ask, intending purchasers, in their own interests, to
send ta us for partieulars of the Chathamn Wagon, or if therc is oîao convenient elosely examine it before
purclxasig any other.

We also make Railway Platform Baggage Trucks, Farm and other Dump Carts,
the Celebrated Main Bob Sleigh, the Patent Champion Hay Rack, etc., etc.

CHA THAM MAA/UFACTURING CO., Limited.
CORRESPONDENCR SoLICîITU,

The Liverpool and London and Globe Insuirance Co.
Assets over $38,000,000.

Rates nîoderatc. Losses promptly settled.* IVarni 1ropcrties insured at Special Rzates,.

. .C. SITlI, Chie! .%gent, Montreal. JOS. B3. REED, Agent, Toronto,

THE

Canadian Bank of Commerce.
HEAD OFFYLC, TORIONTO.

PAIo.t:r CAPITAL, S6,000,000. ItBs', 8,60,00.
DlRlWTOIýS.-IlINRY W. L.IsEscj., President;Go

A. Cox, Esq., ~'c.r'dn;Jas Crathern, Esq., W. B.
Ifailoti E<j. wi11. Gonderhaul, ESqJ., J0o11 1. Davidson,

Esq., MabItliew Leggàt, Eqq., (.ieorge.aylor., 1Eaq.
B, E. NYALKFIi, Omi. Manager ; J. Il. lLsu:,Asst. Gen.

Manager; A. Il. IRELANI, Iseti
NEw Van.- Alex. Laird and WVin. ;ray, Agents.
BItANCllLIS. - Ayr, Barrie, Belleville. Blerlin, Illenheiin,

Brantford, Chathaîn, Collinguwood, Dundas, Dutinville, Galt,
(Onderielh, Oulph, Ilamulton, ,larvis, London, Montreal, Nor-
wich, OrneîlOttawa, l'arkhill, Paris, Peterboro, St.
Catharines, Sarnia, Spaforth, Siinroû, Stratford, St.rathroy,
Thorold, 'roronto, Walkerton, WVindsor, Wodatock.

CommIercial credits issiied for use in liuropie, the East and
West Indîeq, C.hina, Japain, and South Anierici.

THE

Standard Bank of Canada.
Capital Paid-up - - - $1,0o0,000
Reserve Fund - 380,000

1)IfECTORS.
W. r. COWAN, I'resifcîît. JIOHN BURNS, Vc.>e"dît
W. F. Allen. Fred. Wkid. A. J. Samierrille.
Al. T. Todd. Dr. G. De Morton.

AOSS.CIItB.
Bowmanvillo. Camiipbellford. Durhain. Newcastle.
Brantford. Cannington. Forest. Parkdale.
Bradford. Chathani, Ont. If arriston. Picton.
Brighton. Coîborne. liarkhamn.

New York and blortrealBatk ci Montreal.
London, England-Nationiil Baenk of Scotland.

AIl Banking business prornptly attended ta. Correspondenco

J.L.fROJ)IE, <iashier.

For Musical

IWI3BEILT STRANG, Agent, WnteHn

MAACIC SCALE ACENCY,
4261 YONGE STREET.

ltest Tailor. Si stem of Cutting.

MISS CHUBB,
Gcueral Agent for Ontario, also Agent
for the linivei-sal Perfect-Fitting Pat-
terns, ver.% styliulh, nioderate prices.

Catalogues 
free.

ADJFUSTABluEi WVIRE AND
%VICiiEIt DItESS STANDS.

lHest Tape Mleàsures, Mleablure 130o1(8,
STraeing %Vhecls, and other requisites

always on) hand; also a large stock of
ithe Lest Adjustable Dres8 Forme for

draping, etc., at the lowcst prices.

MISSCUB3
4261 Yonge St., Toronto, Ontario.

of euery Description
Write or scnd ta -

CataIogiues froc on application.

CLAXTON'S
music

STORES,
ý197 Vonge St.,

S 63 King St W.
TORONTO.

Twenty yeari in business.

In writing yaur advertlscrs, pîcese mention Màsany's 1ILLtlgT&IATESI> and it Nwill ilîsure tprompt attention,

0NT..ARI=IOL i MI:" C,

Manufacturers of Wind Milis, Feed Grinders, Hapi
Tools, Iron and Wood Pumps, and a fuil lino of I1ailwaîy,
Town, Farnn, and Ornamnental WVater Supply Materials.

Geared Windrnilli for driving inavlinery, puitiping water,
etc., front 1 te 40 horsepowor. Scnd for DescipItive Catalogue

?7V~ IHORI-
et>

-1

DELICIQUS AND NOURISING

ROYAL
DAN DELION

OOFFEE,
Prcepsred oiy by ELLIS à KEICHLEY, TORON TO.

FARM LOANS.
CREDIT FONCIER FRANCO-CANADIEN.

CAPITAL, $5,000,000. HEAD OFFICE, MfONTREýAh
OFFICE ONTARIO DîvîStoN~:-28 Wellinîgton St., Toronto.

This Coipany lendq on good f anu property at lowest cîîr
rent rate of interest and on favorable ternus. For inforniatiof
apply ta local agents, or ta

W. E. LONG, Manager, Toronto.

EDUCATIONAL SOHEME

TO FARMERS' SONS.
The Fifth Annual Exainination in igricultural Educaiol

will to held as usual in the }ligh Scesin July, 1889. Thosi
desîrous of reading for this Exantinsption cati get circulera a,
to course of study by applying ta H. WADE, Scretery Agri
culturo and Arts Association, Toronto.


